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P R F.A (E.

Tin tlîis littie book 1 have sketclîed for school chljdren,

as nearly as possible in chronologîcal order, the lives of

a number of muen who have had a share iii makirng the

Dominion of Canada whiat it is to-day. Ail th-lese men liave
some connection with the Maritime Provinices, either of birth

or of special service to that section of the Dominion. But as

all Canadians liave one country, service to ariy part is service

to the whole; and niany of the lieroes of iny little stories

Ilbuilded bettcr than thiey kncw," and lelped to lay iirnly the

broad foundations of' t.he Dominion.

We niay go even a step further, and say, wvith Sir John

Thonipson, 'Ilie wio, serves Canada serves the Empire, and lie

who serves the Empire serves Canada, as well." 0f this fact

many of these men, imcluding the Loyalists and their sons,
were fully conscious. Haliburton, Wilmot and Howe cen-

stantly insisted that, in spite of differing climates and

dividing oceans, afll ]ritons wvere brothers. Others helped

to showv the sanie truth by action. Samnuel Cunard, Nvithi

his swift steamnships, contributed something towards the

practical realization of this idea, vhmile the many gallant

soldiers and1 sailors fm'om tire different provinces of the

Dominion who have foughlt for England by land and sea

have in a differetnt way borne wvituiess to the fact thmat the

Empire wvas anmd is firnily united.
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INT11ODUC."TION.

1 have sometimes seen a necklace or chaiji of beads strung
so closely together that one could not see the tliread beneath;
but there always is a thread. Now, in some ways this little
book is like such a string of beads, for it is made uip of a
number of short stories (each of which nmay be read separatly>,
and it hias a thread wvhich holds theni ai together.

This thread] is the history of our country, and I hope wli1en
you have looked at my beads <or rend mny stories) that you
wili know not only a littie about the great men, vihose naines
are written on the first page of this book, but also, soiiiething
of how the Maridiine Provinces, and even the Dominion of
Canada, came to be what they are.

The first three stories tell somnething of the lives of several
bld niariners and discoverers, and you wiii find that in cariy
days 'both France and EngIand wvere tryirig, by sending out
expiorers and colonists, to wvin Nort h Ainerica for their own.
The next haif-dozen stories are ail about soldiers, and-if vie
103k for the string, that runs through these beads of our
chain -ve find that the figliting men hield at this tixne such
an important place in our histor-y because France and England
were each trying to get the better, h)y force, of the other.
Another thing vie shall notice is that the nearness of Acadia,
or Nova Scotia, to the st.rong colonies of Newi England, and
its distance from the other French colony of Canada, gave
the iBritish an advantage in the strugglIe, wvhicli vas ai; iast
brouglit to a close by Wolfe's great victories.
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After Wolfe, the three following stories are of men wlîo,
thoiugh not great generals, played their parts in ti:nes ofà
disturbance and war. This new var Nv'as not with the
French. They had by this time given up hope of winning,
North America. Tt was between men of the British race. On
the one side foughit colonists who wvere deterimined to have as
free a governuient as the Englishme;a at home ; on the other
'vere British soldiers and colonises, *who, at any eost, wished
to prevent the snapping of the ties bindiîig the colonies to
the miother country. As we ail know, the Loyalists were
defeated, and were driven f roin thîcir old homes to Nova
Seotia and Canada. This is a ve ry important part of our
thread, for the Dominion of Canada probably would îîot
have existed but for the Loyalists.

Still another -%var-tlîatt 'with the United States in l112
followved. There were batties b.y land and wa.er, Nova Scotia
bcing mnost keenly interested iii the sea fighits; and so ve have
the story of a man wbo was at once a Nova Scotian and a
British naval officer.

Our connecting thread xiow leads through tiRnes of peace
without aiid liard struggle wvîthin our country. The lions to
be faced by the great min of this period were bad governnîent
and the selfisliness of those in power, and boldly they met
and overthrew themn.

Meanw hile, our history was graduaUly being ent.wined more
close]y withi the histories of other British lands. The
provinces &Idown by the sea," which Ihad long seemed to lie
apart f rom the rest of the world, were now being drawn by
différent means into dloser union both with~ the uoflher land
and the sister colonies. At hast the several, difFerent strands
of British-Anierican history were Lîvisted, at Confederation
into one strong cord, and our two last stories tell of mien
who not4ibly served the whole Dominion.
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MEN 0F THE EAST.

THE CABOTS

AND TuEiR VOYAGES.

iL Fouit hiundred and twenty-five years ago it wvas
generally stipposed thait our earth was flat: only a
few wvise nmon believcd it to be round. Atîioiugs&; thcse
wa.9 Cliristophier Columbus, wvho set out to, sail wcstward
across the Atlantic Ocean iii the hope of arriviîîg at
Japaii or China, wvhielh had lîitherto beeîî reached by
travellingo east froin Europe. When Columbhus caine to
the West Indian Islands lie thouglit lie had succeeded
in his ain. Btut lie hiad donc somneting more wonderful.
Hie had discovered Amnerica or the Newv World.

?. The story of his marvellous voyage caused great
exeitement, and other seainen planncd to follow~ in his
track. First of these were John Cabot and his son
Sebastian. Before Columbus Iimiiself saw the înainlaiid
of America, the CaboLs Lîad laiided (it is believed> on
Cape Breton Islanid, in Nova Scotia. Somne people thiiik
that this was in 1494, but thc general opiniion is thait
the Cabots hiad not visited Ainerica before thieir fanious
voyage of 1497.

s. Igo full account of the iives anid adveîitures of
these two bold explorers lia.s couic down to us, for al
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the iaps and papers left, by Sebastian Cabot were lost
soon after his (Icatil, and the atteîupt to tell their story
lias been compared to trying to follow a man in a thick
fog. Now and thien we catch ghimpses of thern, then
they disappear frorn view.

4. Johin Cabot was a citizen of Venice, wvho settled at
the Englisli seaport of Bristol. In his ear-lier days he
had visited Mlecca, in Arabia, and hiad seen the arrivai of
spice-laden caravans froni stili furthur cast. XVe hear,
too, of voyagres wh ichi lie inade fromn Bristol, out into
the unknown Atlantic in a search for the fabled islands
of Brazil and the Seven Cities. The latter was sup-
posed to hiave been peopled by seven bishiops and their
followers, driven by the Moors froin Spain, and the
King of Portugay.l lhad offered varions privileges to any
one whio could discover it.

&. An 01(1 chronicle of Bristol says that Johin Cabot
had "lmade himself very expert and cunning in knowl-
ed ge of the circuit of the wvorld." But lie was a poor
man, and it cost iiuchl rnoney to, lit ont and man even a
sinali ship. In the hope, which proved vain, of obt-aining
lielp lie had visited Spain and Portugal. At 1ast
Henry VII of England gave him and bis three sons
leave to go iii bis naine to discover and take possession
of Ilnew lands of infidé1s and pagrans, wlîicl before that
tinie hiad been unkznown to ail Christians." The king
proinised that thie Cahots should be lords of these new
lands, and -should hiave the sole righit of trading -%vith
their people, but they were to give irin the fifth part of
any profit they rnighit inm;ke, thongh lio bargaincd that
they were to gro at their own expense.
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c. He seeins to have r-epeiited of this, hiowever, for we
learn thiat he gave Cabot, for the voyage, a sniall shiip
called the Matthcw, inanned by eigliteen men. Sonie
people say that this littie ship went alone; others that
three or four sinail trading vessels sailed wvitlh it. Howv-
ever that, wus, Cabot left Bristol in Mâay, crosse(l the
ocean, and landed in what he took to be " the Empire of
Grand Khan." This did not prevent his claiining the
land for Eïigland. He set Up a cross on the shore, and
plantcd by its side, the banner of England and the flag of
bis own City of Venice.

7. The explorers saw no people, though they sailed
for leagues along the, coasts; but they did not doubt
that the land was inhabited, for they saw trees which
had been eut down, and found a needie for making
fish-nets, and snares for taking game.

8. Cabot would have sailed further, but was forced to,
turn baek by lack of food, and early in August~ the
Matthew %vas again safe in Bristol Harbor.

9. Cabot was delighited with his own success, and the
people of England made much of hini. They called himn
,,the Rili Admiral," and followed hiîn about "lIike
idiots," says a Spaniard; while, lie dressed himself in
Silk, and promised to his fricnds lands and bishopries
and other honors. As for the miserly king, he sent
a present of £10 " to hlmi that found the newv Isle."

io. Vie discoverers reported thiat the new seas they
had sailed in were full of fish, and many people saw
in this a way to we,-.alh; but Johin Cabot was stili
thinking of the far-distant lands, where thc spices
grewv, whiere geins were foutid, and whiere, it wvas said,
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the very roofs of the temnples and palacs wcr-e ,,,de
Of gûi A

Il. *Ï ne King of England, who loved gold above al
things, now gave Cabot le-zwe to take six ships and as
rnaiy men as lie wishied; aîîd in the early sumnmiier of
1498 lie again set sail westward. But lie wau neyer
to see the lands of which lie had dreamed so long. AM
this point lie suddenly disappears froin istory, ai-d Nve
eaui offly gness that lie found a grave iii the mnighty
ocean. Whien we next hear of his littie flect, his second
son, Sebastian, is in commnand.

12. Sebastiaii, knowing neither thiat Amnerica iias so,
large nor that anothier great oceazi lay betwvecn itu ai-d
Japaii, was bent on carrying out bis fathcer's plan. In
his scarcli for a psaewestward, lie sailed se fat: north
that ini July, hie " found immiense masses of ice floating
in the sea, and the day wvas alm-ost continuai." Tien lie
turned south, to Lail again as we know lie was bouiid to
fail. Once mnore shortness of food obliged the explorers
to turu back, oaid in bitter disappointment, Sebastian
sailed for homne.

13. Fie carried ivitlî him, it is said, three men, w'ho
wore « Beastes' sk.ins," ate raw fleshi, anîd spoke a larnguage
"ne1 mai could uncistand." Tw'o years later, se the
story goos, tWo of these men c< Nere seen in the king's
court -at W estmninster . .. clothed like Engclishmen," and
not to bc knowm fri Englishnien.

14. The advcnturcrs returned froni t1iis voyage eînpty-
hiaided, but again tlmey to)d the p)eople at hiome of the
wvondrous wcalth of fishi in the iiew seas. Thcy declared
that on the coast of Labrador, thiey liad at timies found
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it hard to force their vessels throughi the slîoals of big,
fishi, and they described how bears " httrmless to nien,"
sat on the shore, watching tilt the fishi swam into shallow
watcr. Tlîei the bears w'ould splashi into tiue sez-, ponc
on the flh with. tlieir claws, and drag thei to the sands.

»ô. Af ter tijis voyage, we know littie of Sebastian's
doings titi neaily fourteen years hiad passed, when lie
went, to Spain. There lie held a highi position for niany
years. In 1526, lie took coiniunand of a Ileet, intended to
sail by Mngç,ellaiî's Strait to the Molucca Islands.

18. But on this voyage, misfortune pursued Cabot froin
the first. Sone, of bisî captaiins rebelled against hiim,
his own vessel ivas wrecked, inany valuable stores were
lost, and bis nien suffered sQ terribly froin (lisease, starv-
ation, and the enmiity of the Indians that of the 200
men who set out offly twenty retuarned to Spain.

17. Cabot ivas arrested, tried, and banislied from Spain,
but wua soon restored to bis rank of Chiief Pilot. Hie
returned to Eiîgland, however, early in the reign of
Edward VI. The boy-k-ing grreatly honored hirn, and
gave huin a pension.

18. Sebastian was now old, and could no longer îîîake
liard and dangerous voyages, but hit urged that a new
attempt should be made to rcach China by sailing north-
east instead c, north-west.

i9. The plan was tried. It, too, failed, and înany brave
men lost thieir lives in the dread fut stornis and cold of
the north, but onie sl3ip made its way to, Archîangel,
on the White Seai, and this led to, the opening of trade
betw'een Enîland, and Russia. The Cornpanly of Mer-
chant Adventurers wvas forined, with Sebastian Cabot as
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go vernor, and, wvhen a second expedition set sait iii 1553,
t4e captailis carried with them the wise instructions of
tie old explorer.

2û. Thiree ye«ars later, whien a capltaini, narued Burrough,
was setting out to seekz the loîîged-for passage to China,
Cabot xvent dow'n to Or-aNesenid to sce Iimi- off, and, "for
very joy" joined the young people in the dance. But he
knew the perils Quit lay before the adventurers, and,
giving Jiberal alias to the poor, lie tieggced them to pray
for the good fortune of the littie vessel.

21. A year biter the 01(1 man lay on bis deathbed, and
one of bis friends .says that, -< with a tlîin voice," he
dechired that, Cod had revea.led to 1dmi a new method by
which an explorer could find out exactly how far east or

Nvest e li ad travelied, but, he vdded, that lie could not i
tell it to any miortal.

22. This is the last Nve hear of Sebastian Cabot, for,
mucli as lie diii for Engiand, no one knows wliere lie
w'as buried.



SIR HUMPHREY GILBERT
AND) THE, IlSQUIRREL."

i. FOR years after the death of Sebastian Cabot no
Englishman settled in North America, but the sovereigns
of England continued to cail the country theirs, and in
1578 Queen Elizabeth gave to Sir Humphirey Gilbert, a
knight of Devonshire, what was called a Ilpatent " for
planting colonies in any hieathen country flot actualiy
possessed by a Christian prince or people. She promised
that Sir Humphrey should own the land for six hundred
miles in every direction from any spot where hie made a
settiement, on condition that he should give lier a fifth
of ail the gold and silver hie might find.

2. Sir Humphrey was said to be "lfamous for his
knowledge by land and sea," but from the first lie was
very unfortunate. ILe spent nmuch money in getting
together ships and stores for bcginning his colony, but
the men who undlertook to go with him quarrelled
amongst themselves, and soon after setting out he was
obliged to return home, having lost "'a tail ship " anmd
many men.

s. In June, 1583, hie again set sail with five vessels,
nai-ned the Del-ight, the Raleigh, the Golde'n Hinid, the
,Swallow, and the Squi'rrel,-the last being a little teu-
ton boat flot fit for such a voyage. The IlGeneral," as
Sir Humphrey was often called, went, on the Deliyht,
and this vessel acted as the leader, or admirai, of te
fleet, signalling with flags anmd sails by day and wvith
lighits by niglit what the othier ships wvere to do. The
company consisted of two hiundred and sixty men,
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amongst Nvhiom were ship-builders, carpenters, refîners of
minerais, inusicians, and even morris-dancers and nien
with hobby-hiorses Vo, amuse the savages. To picase
them the Englishi aiso carried a quantity of heads,
rihbons, and trinkets, for they meant to win the
Indians by "ail fair rneans possi«ble."

i. The adventurers hiad not been many days at.sea
when their xisfortunes began. An infectious disease
broke out amongst t.he crew of the Raleigh, wiche hiad
been litted out by Sir Huiiuphrey's famous haif-brother,
Sir Walter Raleigh, and tijis ship was forced to turn
back.

&. Fogs separated the rest of the fleet, and the
,Swallow, once a ««pirate," and stili hiaving mnany of lier
former crew on board, was no sooner ont of the
general's sighlt than ishe fell back into lier old wicked
wvays and robbed & fislîixg boat. On reacing the coast
of America, the four vessels met again and sailed in
cormpany for the harbor of St. Johin, in Newfoundhlnd.
As they entered the harbor, the Del ifh.t by great care-
lessness was run upon a rock, but, with the lhelp of boats
belonging to soute Englishi nerchant ships, was hatuled
off uninjurcd.

o. Sir Humiphrey Gilbert tien hiad his tent set upon
the side of a hili in sighit of the thirty or forty vessels of
different nations that lay at anchor, and two days later,
on Augus ltie53,h caused his commission to be

read and translated by an interpreter into various
lanciges, s0 thiat ail present migrht understand it.
Next, according Vo an old English custoin sigrnit»ying
that he wvas taking possession of the islanid and ail it
contained, Sir Huimphirey liad a sod and a hiazel wand
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R(oleiniily presented to iin; ýand last of ail hoe miade bis
-, mn setu a pillar of wood, bcaring a leaden plate upon

whiii the arms of Englaiid hiad beeti engraved. Tihis
ivas a token to ail corners thlat England clainied New-
founadland for lier own; but even the foreigners made
no objections to ail thiese proceedings. Possibly tley
were tired of living without aniy settled laws, whien
they camne to Newfoundland to lishi, as inany did every
year; and Sir Humphirey soon, showed that lie really
ine ant to grovern the country. He began by ordering
that ai-hnpol ust worsliip Cod accordingr to the

forms of te Citureli of Eiîgland, and thiat they mnust
ail pay due respect to Qucen Elizabeth,- hoe thoni gave
grants of land to those who asked for thiern.

7. By this time his stock of provisions wvas go4ting-
low; but when ho mLked for supplies, the people oni
thte Vessels, especially the Portuginese, broughlt thein
willingly. Yet, though is uthority %vas so fully
acknoNvlodged, Sir Humphirey lia(I niany difficulties to
struggçle againist. Soine of bis mon fell sieck; soine
deserted, and behiaved badiy in. othier -ways, and at
hLst bis conipany becanie so sinall that hoe put thie
rascally crew of the Swa.liow on board the Dclighit, and
loi t the pirate ship) to carrýy home the sick.

s. The explorers had fourni on the island ore 'whichi
the "«inineral-man"' told thien would yiel a large
quantity of silver, aiid this Sir Humphirey, with higrh
hiopes of future fortune, placed on the Ddiçjht. Ho
left St. Johin's toiwards the enîd of August, and, WiSh)illg
to e-xplore the coasts, hoe inîsoif enmbarked in thie littie
Sqmi7rl, îvhichi could veniture wvhere a larger shiip miit
ttot.
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9. There was sorne difference of opinion as to the best
course to, follow, and in the end a mistake -%vas made,
so that the three vessels sailed directly into the nîidst
of the treachierous shoals neair Sable Island.

i0. About that tine the captain of the Golden Hind,
who has wvrittcn the story of this voyage, noticed tliat
rnany p)orpoises wcre pla.yiiig about the ship. This lie
took for a sign of storm. Tue crcw of the Squii-rel
were also, haunted, with. superstitious fancies, thinkiiig
that tlîey lieard strange v'oices, and the men on the
Delighit alone feit no fear. -As the swan sings before
her death," tlîey passed the eveîîing in jollity and
merrirnent, and the people on the other vessels heard
thern souniding trumnpets and beat.ing- drumîs. A few
hours later their ship ran on a hidden lcdge, and was
beaten to pieces by the terrible breakers. 0f the crew
ail were lost except one srnall boat's load, wvho, after
terrible suffering, at lasi reachied Newfoundland. For
xnany hours those on the other vessels lingered amorigst,
the dangerous sandbars, hoping that they might pick
up sorne of tlîeir iIl-fated coinrades. But they wvaited
in vain, and rny of thein believed that the disaster
had corne as a punishrnent on tlîe piratical crew of the
stuaow.

i.Sir Humphrey now resolved to, return homne a.-
quickly as possible, proinising himsclf that the queen
would give hini good lielp wheni she heard of the silver
ore, and hoping te corne back iii the spring te dig riches
frorn the mines of Ncwvfoundlaiid.

12. Wheiî the weai lier Nv.i.s fille, lie sonietimes went o11
board the Golden HiLm to talk to the captziin, Hayes.
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This îînan tried to persuade the general to sta.yon the» i rger ship, for lie~ tlîought, it wvas takzing, needkess risk
r for iîn to cross the ocean. in such a tiny vessel as the

Squti?-iel. A story had got about, however, that Sir
Huniphrey was afraid of the sea; and, determined to
show thiat this was untrue, hie turned a deaf ear to ail

warniiigs.
»3. He was naturally of a quick impatient temper, and,

in his earlier days, as a soldier ini Ireland, had showvn
§hiniseif very steru and cruel; but Hayes says the trials

lie hiad undergone had improved some of the defects that
hiad fornierly inade his rnany virtues «'less dlelighitful,"
and he adds tliat like every otlier mian 'Iof noble mind,"
Si r Huinphrey hiad carnest desires after goodness and
God.

14. Soon after the general's laut visit to his friend on
tiieGolen Hnda storin came up, and the waves began

to break " short, and ighrl, pyramid-wise." Sometimes
the two vossels were so noar together thiat the crews
could hiear eacli othiers' voices, and as Sir Humphirey sat
with a book in biis hiand on the deck of thie tossing
Sqirrd, hoe cried out to the mien on the Hind, "We arp

as near heaven by sea as by land."

15. Thiese brave words seenied like hiis last message to
bis friends, for as night foll the winds and waves grew

wiuer, and su(Idenly the auxions watchers on the larger
silip lost sighit of tlîc lighOts, on thie little Sq.rc.Still
they did not give up hope. AIl the wyhmtey kept
an eager look-out, but the littie boat wm, nover seen
again by muortal eyes, and not one mani on board escaped
to teil1 the tile of tliat wild niiglt on the Atlintie.
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AND PORT ROYAL.

i. TUEF inisfortunes suffered by the early discoverers
did not prevetit other men trying to follow in their steps.
Einglisîninen and Frenchînien alike tried to niake gooci
their dlaims to the possession of North America, and we
are now coîning to a time when the people of both races
began to make permanent settiements The man whvlose
narne is at, the top of this page %vas not, a, very notable
explorer, but 1 have e&:osCf to tell lus story because lie
fiad muchel to do with the first settiemient, in our own
Province of Nova Scotia.

2. Jean de Biencourt, Baron de Poutrincourt, was a
French noblenian who liad foughit in a civil war
between the Roman Cathiolics and Protestants. Hie was
a Catiiolie, and lie foughlt so bravely that the king,
Henry IV (tiien a Protestant), tried to induce hilm Vo
chîange sides by offering, hin- a dukiledonii. Poutrincourt,
refuscd, buit afterwards the k-ing becaiîne a Romian
Cathiolic, and then Poutrincourt, served himi faithifully.

a. Poutrincourt lost mruch of his property during the
var, and whien. it ended lie 'vent to live quietly on bis
estate at Saint Just, in the eastern part of France.
He wvas fond of gardening and farming and w-as trying
hard to inîprove his lands, whien an 01(1 friend-a
Huguenot nobleman, ciffled the Sieur de Mns-iîe
1dmi and sugg«ested that lie should altogether change
lus plans.

4. It appeared that, the kiig had given De Monts a
great slice of North Aiinerîca on condition that lie should
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take out people Vo settie in the country. De Monts did
not know much about this place, of which if the king's
grant could do anything for him, hie was to be the sole
lord and master, but he was hopeful of being able to
make of it a "«INew France"» in the wilderziess, with
people, and ïiouses, and towns, and churches, and laws
like those at home. H1e wanted his old friend Vo heilp
hlim in his task, and Poutrincourt, thinking that Acadia
mighit be a better land to live in than France, proinised
Vo go with Iimi to, sce the country.

6. Whien, a few weeks later, they set sail for America
they had on board their Iittle vessel a very mixed
company of Fomian Catholics and Hugruenots; indus-
trious workmen and crixninals from the jails; rough,
uncouth sailors and brave gentlemen, one of whom was
Samuel de Champlain, the founder of Quebec.

e. They crossed the Atlantic safely, sailed round the
southern coast of Nova Scotia, up the Bay of Fundy,
and passing by chance througrh a small inlet found
themselves in the beautiful bay now known as Annapolis
Basin. Poutrincourt thouglit that his eyes had neyer
rested on a lovelier scene tlian those blue b"ills and
waters, and hie begged De Monts to give him a grant of
the place so that lie could make there a borne for
himself and Iiis children. De Monts consented, and
Poutrincourt ziamed the noble bay Port Royal.

7. The voyagers did not sta.y long w-vithin that sheltered
haven, for there was- mucli to do before the short, cold
days came on. Round the shores of the Bay of Fundy
they sailed, stopping now and then to seek for copper
mines, to gather shining blue amethysts, and Vo explore
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the mouth of a great river, which, as they entered it on
Saint John Baptist's Day, thiey named the St. John.

8. Stili they sailed on, further south, tili, within the
estuary of another river, they caine to a littie rocky
isie, which De Monts thoughit would be easy to defend
and hard for an enemy to find, and there lie decided
to make his settiement. In haste the Frenchnian buit
forts and houses, hoping to have ail comfortable for the
winter. But their island, which they namned St. Croix
or Holy Cross, lacked good water, aud tliat winter was
so unusually cold that they suff'ered terribly. Before it
ended haîf their number lay in the littie cemetery at the
edge of the rushing waters, and in the spring they took
down as much of their buildings as they could carry
away and sailed back to, 8heltcred Port Royal.

9. Poutrincourt, hiaving gone home to make arrange-
ments for settling iu Acadia, escaped the misery of that
winter, though he had troubles enough of his own.
Three times on his voyage to France hie nearly suffered
shipwreck. Once bis vessel sprang a leak, once it ahinost
ran upon a rock, and the third tiîne it wvas so nearly upset
by a squall that the sail was " swimming " on the sea.
Waves, looking like flames of fire, washed over the
terrified sailors, and no one could find a knife to eut
away the cumbering sail, but at last the wind tore it to,
pieces and the ship righted itself.

lo. When Poutrincourt reached France he found that
certain eneniies of his we-e doing their utmnost Vo make
trouble for bum, and lie was unable to go back Vo, Acadia
for about eighteen nîonths. In the nîeantime De Monts
had returned home to look after the interests of his coiony,
but Poutrincourt took with hini his son, Biencourt, and
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a clever man narnod Lescarbot, besides a number of
workmen.

il. Ten weeks the voyagoers passed on the seýa, delayed
sornetimos by rougli weatlier and sornctinies by calins.
But hiowever iii tlie wind scî'ved thein some of the
cornpany were always nierry and fulil of fini. Whleu
their sails flapped idly in thoe ahnost stili air, they danced
and sang on dock, clirnbed thile nasts, and swain in the
water. Meanwhile their friends at Port Royal wcre
lookiîîg anxiously seaward for soine shiip froua home, for

'bpoard and storehouse werc eanpty, and laungo(yr threat-
ened to drive thern from their post. At List ail but two
bold meni, w'ho offered to take charge of thie buildings, set
off' to seek for aid. Tais whien Poutrincourt's ship sýailed
up Port Royal Harbor the new-canors did not see a
sîgur of if e, till suddeuly an India> canoe shiot out to
ineet them, and 0one of the cannon of the fort tlîundered
a noisy greeting.

12. Before rnany days lIad grone by, however, ail was
Iiveliness and activity. rVi>o othor Frenchroon soon
returnod and the new-corners flungc thrniscl vos into work
and play with untiring energy-. Poutrincourt, with hîis
young son and Chiarplaiuî, went exploring and, falling, ini
with soine unfriendly Indians near Cape' Cod, lost sev-
erai nien.

13. Lescarbot, rneanwhile, wvas preparing a. rerrýy NveI-
corne for thon>, and when they returncd to Port Royal,
sad and down-hearted, they found thie wooden gateway
of the fort decked with evergrreen.s, and wore met by a
procession of men, dressed up to reprosent 'Neptune and
his Tritons, who, welcorned then> with conîplinientary
verses.
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1.Dur-ing these days there was no lack of provision$,
for Poutrincourt's ship had been bountifully laden with
ail kinds of supplies, and fish. and gaine were plentiful.
To induce the gentlemen of thc party, who sat at Pout-
rincourt's table, to do each bhis part, Champlain forined
what lie callcd the " Order of Good Timnes." Of this each
mani was in turn Grand Master for one day, when he
wore the collar of the order and acted as host to the rest.
Every day thecir liffiau neighibors crowded into the hall
to see thiem dine, cachi receivingy a bit of bread or biscuit
while their chiief, Mexncibertou, sat at the table as an hon-
ored guest. T'iîis man, who wras stili a great warrior,
was thiougrlit to be over a huxîdred years old, for hie
remnemibered seeimng Cartier sev'cnty years before, when
he himself xvas a fuIt-grown mani.

15. The leader-, of the colony set a good example by
workingv w'ith tbeir owil lands, and everything seeined
flourisliiing whein news came frorn France that the king
had takzen froin De Monts his privileges in the fur-trade,
and that therefore lie w'ould xîot be able to continue
to support his colonists. This meant ruin to their plans,
and ail the Freîîchmen had to go home, leaving Port
Royal to the care of their Indian friends.

16. But Poutrincourt was stili determined to make a
home ii, Acadia, and nearly three years later lie returned
to Port Royal, where, to his pleasure and surprise, lie
found the buildlings aud. evcn the furniture just as they
had been bIft. The Indians were delighted to see their
01(1 friends agiand to, please the French (whio had
beeni b]amied for not trying before to Chriistianize the
heathien) Membertou and ail his family consented to be
baptized ini the river at Port Royal. The service over,
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ail the cannon in the fort wcre fired in triumph. After
titis miany othier Indiants askled for baptisnî, and Mecm-
bertou proposed to inake wvar on ail wlio would not
becoine Chiristians.

17. About this timie a court lady iii France bouglit froin
De Monts ail Acadia except the lands lie liad given to
Poutrincourt, and as shie was a great friend of the
Jesuits thiey practically became the ruc~of the country.
Several Jesuit iissionaries carne out to teach the Indians,
staying for soine tiirne at Port Royal and thien. fouading
a niew setticinent ,,£ thieir o\wn.

18. Nowv, thonugh both Poutrincourt and his son beloiiged
to the Chiurchi of Renie, iieithier of thera liked this turn
of affairs at all, for they wvanted to maniage their settle-
ment in the way thiey thoughit best, wvhi1e the Jesuits
also wishied to control everything in Acadia. Thus
difficulties and disputes ai-ose.

19. To make matters wvorse Poutrincourt was., very
poor, and it wua liard for himi to ký,ep his colony sup-
plied withi necessaries. Once, whien he hiad gone to
France to obtain provisions he was dhrown into prison
for debt, and 'vas thus kept helpless for months w'hile
his people at Port Royal wvere almost starvinig. At last
he w'as released and înanaged to send soine hielp to his
Soni.

2o. But after ail his trouble these supplies did not do
hiis people iniuch good, for soon ai ter their arrivai a
party of Englislînien fr0111 Virginia sailed into the
harbor of Port Royal, rifled the fort, wlîichl lad been
lef t for a few hours uniguarded wh1ilc its ow'ners were
busy in tlîeir hiarvest fields, and set ail the buildings
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on flue. Takingr the French utterly by surprise the
marauiders also destroyed the crops in the fields, and
Bieiiwurt and hi,ý band were thus left without a roo)f to
shelter thetu or a morsel to, cat except what they could
get in the w'oods and froin thieir Indian friends. The
excuse made by tIîj Virgrinians for this cruel raid was
that Acadia was part of the country given to Sir
Walter Raleigh by Qucen Elizabeth.

21. 111 the following spring Poutrincourt mnade another
visit to Acadia oiily te find Port Royal in ashes, and,
despairing at last of fotinding a settliment in Acadia,
lie sailed back to, France and again took a command in
the royal army. Once more, as i bis earlier days, lie
had to tight against his own countrymen, for a rebellion
had brokeni out in France, but in the moment of victory,
after capturing the town of Méry for the king, Poutrin-
court ivas slaiuî by a treacherous shot. Re was buried
on his estate at St. Just, and on bis tonibstone '«as
placed an inscription telling how lie hiax tried te founid
the colony of New France and to miake the licathen
Inidians Christian.

2p. Meanwhlle his soi) Biencourt still Iived in Acadia,
and after a tinie partly rebuit Port Royal.



CHARLES DE LA TOUR
GOVIERNO. &.ND FuRt-TItADEI(.

i. BIENCOURT had a friend, of about bis own age, who
was faithful to hlmi as long as lie lived. This young
man, Nvhose namne was Charles, wvas the sou of a noble
Frenchnian, the Sieur de la Tour. Like Poutriincourt,
La Tour liad in jured his fortunes iii the Civil War.
Inlee(l, lie had become so poor that it is said lie liad
been. oh)lig-ed to worlc iii Puris as a stonominasoii, but
when lîis son Nvas fourteen hoe znd the lad liad coine to
Acadia to try to mend their fortunes.

2. Charles appeared to likze the %vild, a(lventuious life
iu the woods; and hie learned to manage the Jidcians
and tho bushrangyers 80 well tlîat Bicncourt muade hini
bis lieutenant and, wvhen dying, loft hiirn luis ri ghts to
Port Royal and appointed hinm leader of bis men. Soon
afterwards Charles buiît a% new stronghlold near Cape
Sable, and there lie lived quietly, fisingio and trading
witlî tbe Indians, mutil war broke out between England
and Fiance. As we have seen, both countries claimed
Acadia, but Charles believed tiat hoe could hold it
against tIe Eiiglishi if the King of France would appoint
him commandant, and would send arns for bis men.
R-is faLther, Claude de la Tour, who had recently been
drivemi by the Englishi froni a fort on the Penobscot

Rietook this mnessage t.o the king. Hie listcnied
gracionsly and sent severail sLips laden. with stores to
the hielp of Lis subjeets in Quebcc and AcýaJia, but,
before the vessels reached their journey's end they m-prc
captured by an Englishi fleet under Sir David Kirke.

19
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The, eider La Tour wvas iiow sent as a prisoner to,
Engrland, but there hie soon miade friends, and, on
agreeingr to become a subjeet of the Eiglii king, lie
was flot oiily set at liberty, but -was given a huge grant
of land in Nova Scotia, -wit1i the tities of baronet for
iiiîseif and lus son. Now, Nova Scotia wvas the English

naine for, Acadia, and in rcturn for these favors Claude
de la Tour prornised to per-suade bis son to give up to
the English his fort at Cape Sable. But Cltv ries did not
look at things in the same light as bis fathier. At that
time lie did îiot want an Engrlishi titie nor a grant from
the Eiiglishi king' and lie would not hear of giving up
his fort. At last Ibis father tried to take it by force,

but Charles beat off bis meni with heavy loss and Claude '
had to give vp, the atteînpt. He was noxv il] a sorry

pligrht. Through his own treachery lie liad put himself
ini a position whiere lie was equally aùraid of the French
and the English, but iii the end hie inanaged to inake
friends wvith bis son.

i. Several years after this, about the year 1635,
Charles de la Tour left Cape Sable and wvent to live
at a new fort whiclh lie had hiad buiît at the mouthi oi

the St. John. It -%as a rreat qae wonbidn
with four tow'ers, and was surroundcd b)y a high fence

or paisade To dfendit La Tour kept in bis paya
iiuiiber of men who traded, hunted or foughlt for him as
lie neede(l.

4. But it wvas not only the-se fierce bsrnes ~h
lived in tliat Acadian castle. Years before tluis, La Tour
had xnarried a brave Huguenot lady mained Frances
Marie Jacqueline. There is a story thiat she Imd be
sent out fromn France to, marry 1dim, without his ever
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having seen lier; but wvhethcr tliat is truc or not> site
muade itu a good and noble wife. Slie neyer changed
lier faith; but, by titis tiiine, La Touir had bcomie a
Roman Catholic, atid always kzept one or two priests
to minister to his mon, and to tcach Uthe Indian)s.

r.Ofteil the fathers -%vent with hiimu longr joarticys into
the wilds, and evcry suxnmer a host of savages came
down the St. John to barter their furs at «Fort La Tour
for blankets, knives and guns. Eachi year a shiip, broughit
fromu France goods for the lIfdian Érade, and supplies for
the great househiold of La Tour. For several years lie
Iived like a king iii bis sea-waslied castie, Caid was fast
growing rih for in ail Acadia it was the bes>t spot for
carrying on the fur-trade. But this led to bis ruin.

j6. Ris good fortune provokced the envy oï- a rival
¶trader, D'Aulnay Clarnisay, a noblenian and a royal

governor like La Tour ituseif. Thtis mian i tcctsed La
Tour of treason, and having influence Cat court, pcersiiadedl
the king to or(ler limi to go to France to be tried. If lie
,refused to obey, D'Aulîîay wvas coinnianded to takze Iint
thither by for-ce; but titis wvas casier s.aid thait donc.
When La Tour declilied to corne ont of liis fort, D'Auln-ay
postcd off to France -tç.liti to get more soidiers, and thoni
began something likze a civil wvar, in whichi very excit.ing
events happcned.

'i7. Once D'Aulnay nmade sure that lie wouid be able to
capture both the fort and its lord without any (ilihculty;
but one dark nighit La Tour and bis wife slipped ont of
the strongrhold, and boardcd a vecsscl, which carriud them.
to Boston. The best of it was that D'Aulnay never lknew
they hiad gone tili tlîey came back wvithl soute ships tlcy-
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had Iiired. rfheuî it was Ibis turn to h-y to escape; and
in ail ha-.ste lie fled to Port Royal, whichl at, thiat time
belonged to Iiuîn.

8. On another occasion wlien Lady La Tour had been
to seek help for ber hunshand iii France and England,
D'Aulnay stopped the x'e.sel -%vichl w-as carrying lier
home, anm ade bis ii search it. Slie Ihid under some
of the goods iu the hîold, and that tinic. escaped hinm; but
a few vCiu-s hlter she fell iinto his liauds.

9. This is liow it bappeiied. La Tour lîad gone to
Boston, leavingr bis wife ini chargle of hi-s castie, whien
she found thiat soie of the men were plotting against
lier. She proînptly turîaed tlieni out of the fort, and
in revenge they carried to D'Aulîîay the news thiat
the garrison wvas wcak and short of powder. This
brouglît lier cneiny down upon lier, but she daimaged
biis shîips so imucl that he w.Ls for-ced to draw theni off.
A littie later lie attacked icr again, this tiîne froin the
land .side. For thiree dlays, and niglits lie gave the
defenders of the, fort nîo i-est, but could not force an
ent-raîîce. At last lie found inîans to, bribe one of thie
sentries, aîîd on Laster day, Nviiei inost of the garrison
were at thîcîr prayei-s, this traitor allowed, D'Aulnay
to bring biis meni to, the foot of the w-ails. Then they
w'ere <iscovere(l, alnd once a(yain the brave lady and bier
men drove thîcîn back. They ail kuiew-, how'ever, th.at
they coul(l iot long hold out, and wh'Ien D'Aulnay proii-
ised to spare tlicir lives and allowv tbcrn to, go free, Lady
La Tour couisente(l to sm-rendcr. But she liad put lier
trust iii a liar. Mien D'Aulnay hiad biis brave enemies
in bis power, lîit hiangcd eveî-y mxan except one, whose
life lie spzi-ed on conîdition of lus acting as executioner
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to the rest; and lie mnade Lady La Tour stand hY, while
this cruel <lecd was donc, with a rope round lier owvn
ncck. Thexi lie dragged lier off to prison, but ini three
weeks death gave lier freedorn.

io. After tlîis lier husband led a wvaidering life, until
lie heard tliat his old foc wws drowned ini the river at
Port Royal. Upon this La Tour hiastcncd to France,
and pleaded his own cause so well thiat lie wvas again
made Governor of Acadia, anîd was givenl the sole riglît
to tie fuir-tirade. He returncd to his old post on Ulic St.
Johin, but did not take the trouble to iiake his fort as
strong as before.

ni. He liad not been tliere long, wlhei D'Aulnay's
widow thire:Ltencd to disposscss hiixîî. Howe ver slîe and
La Tour soon agrccd to settie thec dispute by a inarriage
betwccn theîïi.

12. Thiis weddingr effcctually cndcd the old quarrel, but
soon another clainant to Acadia appcarcd. on the scene.
Thîis Nvas a mian naîiîed Le Boi-rne, froin whoin D'Aulnay
liad borrowcd vwst suins of inoncy w'hiclî lie hiad w"atced
iii tryixig to ruin La Tour. Unider dlie circuinstances
La Tour was ixot likcly to acknowledgre Le B3orgnces riglît
to the country;- but the latter liad corne w'itli ariincd men
to inake good bis dlaim by force, and aftcr dri ring soixie
of the, Acitdianxi settiers froîn thieir lands lie wvas preparing
to attack Fort La Tour whien there iras ainotiier strange
turn of evcnts.

iu. An EîicgEisli fleet sailcd up Uic Bay of Fundy, obliged
La Tour to sinrider, seized Le Boî'gnc's sip anid cap-
turcd cvcry post iin Acadia. Tlie sulddlexrne.ss of t1lis
attaek iras nixo.s startling, for the French and Eiîgrlish
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were then at peace. The fact was thiat during a war
with Holland the English fleet and New England troops
had been gathered together to attack the Dutch colony
at Manhattan (now New York), but before the blow could
be struck word hiad corne that peace wus declared. This
was a bitter disappointment, tili it occurred to sorne one
that the warlike prep&rations need not be wasted: the
old claim of England *on Acadia might serve as an excuse
t> BWOOp down on the French settiements 1 No sooner
said than doue, to the utter discomfiture, as we have seen,
of Le Borgne.

14. La Tour, who really was a very clever mnan, con-
trived, however, to, turn affaira to his own account.
Remembering the grants given by King Charles 1 to
himself and his father years before, he promptly crossed
the ocean to England and appealed to the Protector
Cromnwell to put him in possession of his rights. Crom-
well did not deny the justice of his claim, and gave him,
in partnership, with two English gentlemen, a grant ini
Acadia larger than ail England and Scotland put
together. La Tour soon sold his share of this land to lis
partuers and for the Iast ten years of his life he lived in
peace at Fort La Tour. Strange t> say he met at Iast
with the same fate es his old euemy, D'Aulnay, for i
1666, he was accidenta.ly drowned ln the St. John River.
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A-Ni ANNAPOLS.

1. PAUII MASCARENE was born in the south of France
in the yeair 1684. is parents wcre Huguenots, and,
thougli itt the tiîuie of his birtli they were allowed to
worship Cod in the way they thouglit riglît, this lawm
was chianged a fewv rnonthis later and the Huguenots
were threatened withi iîn1prisonent and even deathi
unless thiey would beconie Rýoi»ai Cathiohes. To avoid
persecution many of the Protestants fîed f roi France.
*Ainong(st these were Paul's father and iniothier, but tliey
were obliged to leave thieir litte boy behindi(. Ilowever,
his grandinother took care of Iîim, and whiilen ho vs
twelve years old lie was sent to Gnaini Swvitzerhtnd,
to be educated. 11e never rettrned to live in Frarnce
but wvent to Etigland, wliere, asq soon as lie came of agre,
lie took steps to be naturalized, tliat is, to becoine a
Britishi subjeet.

e. A litt.,; later lie entered the army and at the age of
twenty-six becaxue a captain and was sent to serve iii
Ainerica, wliere lie spenit the rexnaining tifty yeans of luis
life.

i. At this time the New England colonists were fuil
of schernes for hurnbling their French neighibors. Ma-ny
of these carne to niotling'ýc, but wvhezu Maseîtreue landed at
Boston lie found the people busily prcp.ariing for an
attenîpt on Port Royal. This wvas cxpected to be an
em pre.y, for, though thc oiily fortified place in Acadia,
it liad been slaieulyiglectcd. lIs sandy raxnparts
were crui-abling away and thu tlirc hiundred men who
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formed its garrison were ragged, lha1f-starv'ed and dis-
contented. They lad, hiowever, a good comniader,
wliose naine wvas Suibercase.

4. Wbien the Britishi fleet of thirty-six v'essels sailed
into the baisin Subercase ordered the beacon at the fort
to be liglited as a signal te, the Acadians to corne to his
aid. But ho dared not send. bis men to oppose the
landingy of the Englishi lest thiey should go over to the
eneîiy iii a body. Ail lie could do Nvas to tire on the
invaders fri the shieltor of the fort, and ne sooner did
the Eng(iili camion begiii te answvcr bis tin bis people
entreatted, biiiîi te, try te iake terrns -witli the British
general, Nichiolson. He fuit obiiged to, consent, and
Nicholson agreed that lie and bis nmen shîouid bu ailowed
to xnarcli out of the fort with the iionors of war-drums
bc.atiig -and tlags flying.

6. The Eiiisli wcre deligiited with tiiis easy succcss,
and wiI'.n thiey cnteî'ed the gates cf Port Royal1 tiiey
fired off ail the guns round the fort. Thîis joyous
cannonade was answcrcd by the vessels in the biarbor,
and a new naine, Annapolis Royal, ww's given in hionor
of Queeîi Aune to tbe oid Frenchi fort.

c. It biappened that Masc;arenie was the mnan w'ho
actually took possession cf the place, for hoe was in ceom-
mnand cf the first Englisbi guard înounted at Annapolis.
Titis is a trifle, only wortlî reiîîcîbering becaiuse for
nearly forty years Maseareiie did more perliaps tlîan any
other imin te, hold the littie capital cf Nova Scotia for*
his adopted country.

7. In the early daiys of Englisi ruie, hoe was net, indeed,
in the chief commnand at Annapolis, but his good knowl-
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edge of thie two lgu e-Fechand Englishi-his
pleasant iiitntier*s, Croo(I sense aiid eatSy tciaper comibinied
to inake h)ii onie of thie mo.st usefuIl oficers ini thie
garrison. He munderstood liow to deal Nvithi the Acadians,
and was oiie of tliose employed b.y thie governlor to hear
and settie their disputes amongst thiemselves.

&. That first w~inter at Annapolis was a miscrable one,
for its new defenders were as i1l-supplied witli ail neces-
saries as the Freiich garrison hiad been. Tlhey wcre
frequently short of bothi fuel and bread, and thecir rminous
fort afforded neither shielter froni thie cold nor security

* against the attacks of in deiy. The officers were kept
constantly on thie alert hy runiors of intended attacks

* from thie Indians and Acadians, but for the rnost part the
alarins prove(l to bc grounidless. After nearly twelve
n-onthis of thiis service, Mascarene 'vas sent to New'found-
land but returned to Annapolis a few years later to find
matters vcry littie improved.

9. H1e w'as now mnade commnandler of thie negrlected gar.
* rison, and for years 'vas thie "xatridat Atillapolis7"

savingc Nova Scotia to England in thie teeth of dificulties
against w'hich he oughit not. to have liad to strugggle.
The Britishi authorities alIowved the defences at Annapolis
to remain iii ruins froin year to ycar, and let their
soldiers go hunigry and tattercd and shioeless. They also
perrnitted the Acadians to obey thie laws or not as t.hey
chose, and to receive anongst thecin agents, sent by the
Frenchi governor of Canada, wlio taughit thiem thiat (bey
were the subjects, not of the King of Eg dbut of the
Kingr of France, though by a soleiinu treaty thie latter
had given up ail dlaim to tlie country. Thie resuit of ail
this was thiat, in any tMine of trouble, the g-overnors of
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Nova Scotia had rewson to fear that the Acadians wvould
belp the eneinies of Erigland.

Io. whien, in 1744, war broke out between France and
England, Mascarene's difficulties reachied a climax. For
two years workmen biad been preparing stone to nuike
a strong new fort at Annapolis, but the walls wcre
hardly begrun whien news came thiat a body of Frenchx-
men fromn Louisbourg biad seized the littie fort at Canso
and were intending to inarchi on Annapolis. This wvas
the earliest notice of the war received by the defenders
of Nova Scotia, but the news had been sent to Louis-
bourg six weeks earlie r.

ii. Mascarene now set bis men to strergthen the old
ramparts of wood and earth, and sent for re-inforcenients
to Boston. Meanwhile the Frencli leader, Duvivier,
lingered at Canso, until the Indi«ans who had promised
to hielp him grew impatient and tried to, takçe Annapolis
themselves. Tliey killed two men and burned several
bouses> but were soon frighitened away to a safe distance
by Mascarene's caumion. At last Duvivier joined them.
But lie disgusted tho Aciadians, upon wbose aid hie biad
counted, by bis bad inanners and his demands for sup-
plies, and, haviug no heavy guns, hie could make no
impression on Mascarene's defences. In vain lie tried to
tire out the garrison by nigbit attacks, and to persuade
the old soldier at its bead to surrender by telling him) of
a fleet on the xvay fromn France, armed wvitlî cannon that
would bIowv lus defences to pieces. Duvivier was the
first to tire of the siecgo. Fancying one day that lie was
to ho attacked lie broke up bis camp iii a pouririg rain,
and, when tbe fleet arrived, lio w,'as nowhiere to, be seen.
T1iis saved Annapolis, for, finding, the land force gone,
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the commander of the shlips sailed away without firing
a shot.

ip- But Mascarene's work was not yet done. For thre
successive years each spring brought the rumor that, that
summer the French meant to, win baek their old strong-
bold. Twice, for days together, troops of Indians and
Acadians prowled about the fort; but wave and tempest
and the fortunes of war in othier places worked for
Ma.searene,, and whien the strife ended lie stili held
Amnapolis safe for King George.

iB. About this time the British Government began to
prt a hiiglier value on Nova Scotia, and to try new plans
(of whieh we shall liear more in another story) for
keeping it safe; but Mascarene's labors were ended,
and he passed his hast days in peace and quietness at
Boston.



WILLIAMi% PEPPERELL

.AND TIIE FIRST CAPTURE 0F LouisnouRG,.

1. IN TIIE year 1745 there Iived in the littie town of
Kittery in.Maine a, wealthy, middle-aged inerehant, wvho
deait in ail kinds of goods froin. fishi and sait to timber
and ships. lie wzs a kind,gaoodl-huxnored mnan and wva.
liked and respected by ail lus iieighibors. In bis younger
days lie had beconie captain of a coinpany of militia, and
had risen, step by -step, to be colonel of ail the inilitiamen
of Maine, Hie knew nothing of the art of wvar, but it
lias happened, strangrely enough, tliat, lie is chiefly
renienmbered in our day for a rnilitary exploit.

2. This wvas the capture of the great fortress of Louis-
bourg, in our oNvn Caipe Breton Island. 1V hiad been
buit by the French on a point of land, commanding
a fine weII-sheltered harbor, but was difficuit, for an
enemy to reach because of the niiglty waves tlîat, rolled
constantly in on tAie rocky beach. LTnder the gmrcat gunis
inouiited on its tliick stonie walls, the Frenchi vessels
could quietly wait thieir tirne to swoop down on sonie,
defeîiceles-, Englisli settlemeiît. The officers of the gar-
rison were constantly la.yiiîg plans to drive ont the
British frorn Nova Scotia 'ind to harass those settled
along, the coasts of New Englaiid. It ~vsfroxu Louis-
bourgy tiat, Du'-ivier and bis mnen had (leseen(led on Caiîso
and À"nn)apolis, and wbile that fortres-, was in the hands
01 an C11eny the Englishi iii Aiericat iever feit secure
froni attack.

s. Thie niews of tlhe c.aptrnte cf Canso roused the New
Englanders to fury aîîd when a, wild sehienie for attack-
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ing Louisbourgr was siiggested to Shiirley, the Governor
of MassaChusetts, hie threwv Iisolf cagerly iinto the
plan, and, rather againsb theoir will, pcr.suaded the
other authorities of tlue colony to, consent to it.

4. Many people believed thiat thie plan could not
possibly succeed, for the New Englanders liad no experi-
enced leader, no regular soldiers, no can non large enough
to have any effeet on the massive walls of Louisbourg.
Undauinted by such difficulties, Shiirley and liis friends
calnily did thieir bcst mith whlat thcy hiad, anid, as '%ve
shall sce, it was a case of IlFortune fiavors the brave."

5. The merchant Pepperell, muchi to his *dismnay, was
aslked to leave bis wharves and stores, and to, take com-
mand of the expedition. Whien lie consented the people
Nvere delighted, though, it is said, lie hiad neyer seen a
cannon fired except in sport. His army was to bc
formed of volunteers, but this offered no difflculty.
Tie ranks filled up rapidly and soon four thousand men,
each bringing bis own giin, powder-horn ,and red coat,
liad mustered at Boston, In the harbor, xneanwhile,
nearly a hiundred fishiing-boats and a few sniail armed
vessels were preparing to carry the little arniy to Cape
Breton Island. Ainongst the supplies put on board thiis
ficet wvas a quantity of caunon-balls too large for any
guns owncd by thie Newv Englanders, but likely, as thcyý!
thoughit, to, fit those they intendcd to capture front the
French. But this, as one writer says, was Il like selling
the skin of the bear before catchingr hlmi."

6. Lea.ving Boston late in March the little fleet wms
tossed about by storins, but not a boat wvas lost;
sooner or later, aIl straggled iinto Canso Harbor, there Wo
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await the mnelting of the ice about Louisbourg. The
oflicers wisely spent the time in drilling their raw
soldiers. Meanwhile the hearta, of the leaders were
gladdened by the arrivai of several English bat.tleships
under Commodore Warren, who at the last moment lîad
received permission froin England to give bis help to
the colonial army.

7. On reaching Gabarus Bay, near Louisbourg, Pep-
pereli landed bis men without any loss. The next task
was to land the cannon and drag them two miles
acroas a niarsh to a point near the city walls. One gun
was lost, in the mud, but the others were placed on
sledges (to each of whieh two hundred men were
harnessed with ropes) and under cover of fog or
darkness were triumphantly dragged into position.

a. Unfortunately the inexperienced gunners often
overloaded and burst their pieces, thus killing many
men on their own side. As had been hoped, Peppereil
soon obtained some larger cannon which had been Ieft
by the French on a hasty retreat from one of the
batteries defending the harbor, and these guns were
turned against their former owners with great effeet.

9. The French, during this siege, were under the dis-
advantage of having a poor commander. Duchambon,
the Governor of Louisbourg, distrusted bis men, and on
Mie first appearance of the New Englanders he retired
behind bis great stone walls and miade scarcely an
effort to drive them off.

lo. The besiegrers, on the other Land, had the greatest
confidence in their good-natured general, who listened
patiently to, ail their complaints,' made great efforts to
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keep the peace aiongst bis officers and with Commodore
Warren, and speit~ large suniis out of bis own pocket in
the common cause.

il. His army often puzzled the Frenchmen by their
strange ways of doing thingrs, and it must be admitted
that the mon sometixues acted like a set of rough sehool-
boys out on a holiday. When not actually on duty
some went catching trout and lobsters, to, be caught
occasionally by the Indians in their turn, and otiiers
fired at marks, thougyh tiiere was no powder to spare.
Another favorite amusement was running af ter the halls
f roi the French canion. For these a reward was9 given,
and they were sent back Vo the city f rom- the throats of
the British guns.

12. The siege lasted for nearly a month, then a large
ship bringiïng aid Vo the French was captured by the
Britishi fooet, and the French, who were getting, short
both of food and gunpowder, lost ail heart. Just as the
British forces were preparingI Vo nake a combined attaek
by land anu sea, Duchamhon sent out a flagt(, of truce,
and forty-eight, hours later the mighty fortress wa.s
given up Vo the New England leader.

is. It wus sorely shattered by bombs and cannon-balls,
but the strength of the linge walls, seen fromi within,
amazed the men who had been battering thein so long.

14. The Bostonians wvent wild with delight over this
success, and when, a few weeks later, the newg reachied
London, there, toc, bonfires .were lighted, and the bouls
of the churches were set ringing. Soon afterwards
the kig commanded Pepperell Vo, go Vo England, and
rewarded him for bis services with the title of baronet
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and the rank of colonel ini the British ariny. The royal
fainily made iîchl of him, anid lie certainly deserved
higli praise. The success of thie expedition was largely
due to, the patience and self-control wvhielh cnabled him.
to work with. the hiot-tempered- Warren, for without, the
help of the British ships the daring atternpt of the
colonists to capture Louisbourg would have failed almost
certainly.

16. To the disgust of the New Englanders the captured
fortress wvas soon restored by treaty to the Frenehi, but
Sir William Peppereil lived just long enough. to sec it
taken by the British a sécond tiiiie.



COR NWALLIS
.AND TIIE SETTLEMEFNT 0F HALIFAX.

i. Ount Iast, story wvas thtof a inerchiant whlo gained
a great naine by leading, ail arrny; this onie xvill tell
of a soidier, who was several timies unfortunate in war,
but deserves remembrance as the leader of a peaceful
host, of settiers and the founlder of Halifax, the quaint
old capital of Nova Scotia.

2. Whien Louisbourg, was given back to France in 1748,
the British Governmeîit begran to think that they mniglit
build a fortified town on the shores of the Atlantic to be
a stronghiold and a city of refuge for ail men and vessels
carryingr the English flag. Accordingly they soughit on
th.e storin-beaten coast for a safe large harbor, which
mighit be protected easily frorn enemies. This they
found in the beautiful Bay of Chebucto, where it bas
been said, ail the warships of Europe could together ride
at anchor.

3. In those days ail the his surrounding the harbor
were covered with woods to, the water's edge, and, far as
the eye could reach, not a sign of life was to be seen save
an occasional flshing-boat or the bark lodge of some wan-
dering Indian. But now ail this xvas to be changed.

4. Iii March, 1749, the British Governiment advertised
in the "London Gazette," for single men and nien xvith
fainilies to go as settiers to Novat Scotia. They promised
to suitabie, mon a free passage, free land, free provisions
for a xvhoie year, froc tools to w'ork xitlî, and protection
from ail cueinies. But no drones were wanted. Ail the
settiers were to be people who could make themselves
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useful to the cornrunity, either by their work or by
helping to defend the new town in case of need. Doctors
and workmen, such as masons, briekinakers, and ship-
builders were particularly invited to go. So also were
men who had served in the army or navy, perhaps
because the reasons for founding the new town were
chiefly military. No doubt it wa-s on this account that a
soldier was chosen to lead this peaceful expedition for
actually taking possession of a land that hiad long been
British in name. At any rate, the clîoice proved to
be a wise one, and Colonel Edward Cornwallis won
geclden opinions from. the people whomi lie governed
and befriendý3d during bis three years' stay in Nova
Scotia.

&. When lie carne to, Hajifax lie was thirty-six years
old, and had had already a more varied experience of
life than fails to the lot of most mnen. Hie belonged to a
noble farnily. His father was Baron Cornwallis and bis
mother the daugliter of an Irish duke. He was one of
their younger sons, liaving a twin brother, wîo after-
wards becarne Archbishop of Canterbury.

&. Edward hiad entered the ariny when vcry young
and had risen rapidly in his profession. Before corning
to Nova Scotia he had foughit in Flanders, had held a
position at the court of King George Il, had sat ini the
Huse of Commons, and had spent a few months at
Stirling, in Scotland, as colonel of the regimnent to which
Wolfe belonged. WVolfe always rnentioned hirn with the
greatest respect and affection, and another friend of
his described hirn as cool, brave and "'<indifferent to
everything but being in the right."i
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7. He was in Scotland in the days of unrest and bitter
feeling following the " Young Pretender's"» vain attempt,
in 1745, to gain for his father the throne of his ances-
tors> but in dealing with the angry and disappointed
Scotchmen. Cornwallis combined firmness with kindness,
and 80 did much to pacify them. His conduet was
approved by those in authority and this probably led
to bis being chosen for the difficuit task of founding a
new colony.

p- Hie set sail for Nova Scotia in May, 1749, in the
Spinx sloop of war, and was followed acrosa the Atlantic
by thirteen vessels, amongst which were two bearing
the odd namnes of Brotlierhood, and Mcrry Jack. Most
of these transports were unusually large ships for that
timne, and though they carried nearly twelve hiundred
colonists across the Atlantic only one child died on the
way. They reached Halifax, as the new settiement was
to be called in houcr of one of the Lords of Trade, about
the middle of July, but until Iiuts could be buit most of
the people stayed on the slips in the harbor.

9. The first meeting of Governor Cornwallis and the
gentlemen who were to be bis couneillors (aniongst
whom was Paul Mascarene), took place on a ship named
the Beaufort, They sat in the cabin rouind a heavy oak
table whieh may stili be seen in one of the rooms of
the Province Building at Halifax, while the governor's
commission was rcad and the councillors took the oath
to be faithful to their duties and truc to the king; then
ail the vessels in the harbor fired off their guns and the
rest of the day wvas given up to merryinaking.

io. But there was much to be done before winter, and,
of ail the coinpany, the governor complained that only
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three hundred men were willing to work. Hie found
means to inake the ifle take their share, however, by
dividing ail the men into smnali working parties and
putting each of these under the cornrna.nd of some
expericnced person. By the enid of July, twelve acres
on the side of Citadel Hill had been cleared, and soon
afterwards two forts for the protection of the town
were completed. These, were much. needed, for the
Indians, stirred up by the French, were always on the
watchi to do mischief. Several settiers who ventured
alone into the woods lost their lives, and in the spring of
1751 soine of the colonists, who had taken up land at
Dartmnouth, were cruelly murdered, and others were
carried by the savages into captivity. On the othe-r
hand, Cornwallis, though not generally cruel, treated the
Indians almost like wild beasts, offering large rewards
for ail broughit into Halifax dead or alive.

i. By December four hundred houses had been buit
within the fortifications and haif as many outside, but
these were flot enough to shelter ail the settiers, and
some wintered on the ships, which were " housed over."
Many of t.he dwellings wvere made of small, round logs,
called pickets, set uprighit in rows axxd fastcned together
with strips of wood, but Cornwallis sent to Boston for
franies anmd boards for some of the buildings, including
a sniall house for himself.

12. A nuniber of New Englanders soon came to, the
littie town. Soine of these were froni the garrison
which lad been holding, Lor:isbourg, others carne directly
from the 01(1er English colonies. Amongst these new-
corners some ga.1ve the groveruor a good deal of trouble
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by selling rum, and taking advanta ge of the ignorance
of the Englishi settiers.

is. Many of the latter were unfortunately worthless
and idie, and there wmS so mnuch drunkenness that
Cornwallis ordered that anY one whio sold intoxicating
liquors without a license should be put iii the stocks for
the first offence and flogged for the second.

id. The governor led a very bus~y life, for> besides
protecting and keepingr order amongst bis people, hie liad
to attend to, a hundred other matters. Before hie lcft,
St. Paul's Chiurch, a meeting-bouse for dissenters, a
home for orphian children, a bospital for the sick, and a
înarket-house had been buit. Ail tiiese things cost
Cornwallis muchi thoughit and trouble, while the coming
of new settlers, inany of whomn were foreigners>, added
seriously to the cares of bis toilsoine life. To make
inatters worse the British authorities coinplained that
hie was spending too much money on the new town. At
last hie a.sked to be recallcd, and in the autumnn of 1752
lie sailed for home. He lived for twventy years longer>
but probably neyer did any harder or more useful work
than that of laying the foundations of the city of
Halifax, and, it miglit be added, of Nova Scotia as a
Biritish province.
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ANI) THE ACADIANS.

i. Soo>zarter the departure of Cornwallis the task of
governing Nova Scotia feil on the shoulders of another
British officer, Colonel Lawrence. His naine is connected
with one of the saddest stories in our history, but to
understand it ive mnust go back a littie. t bias already
been rnentioned that, after the loss of Port, Rouai in Ul10
the King of France gave up zIl ov~cr Acadia to the
King of England. It wa3 then agrreed that any of the
Acadians niighit leave Nova Scotia within twelve months
or become British subjeets as they chose. Most of them
remained; and it seemed likely that left to, themselves
they would have settled down happily aud peaceably
under their new rulers, for they were treated kindly,
taxed lightly and were allowed to have priests speaking
their own language sent froin France or Canada.

r- But they were not lef t to themselves. The French
authorities were determined in spite of the treaty to win
back Acadia, and they tried to keep the Acadians in Nova
Scotia dissatisfled s0 that they would ho ready whenever
they were wvanted to rise against, tlîeir Britih rulers.
With this end in view they sent amongst them priests
who cared littie for religion, but were willing to, use ',heir
great influence to, prevent their congregrations of poor
farmners and fishiermnen becoming good suhjects to King
George. If persuasion failed, they threatened to set the
.lndians on those who wavered. At the saine tirne they
stirred up the Acadians to inurder aîîd scalp any English
83ettlers, wlîo put theinselves in their power.
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s. One of the worst of thiese wicked priests wvas named
Le Loutre. He acted so treacherously that lie fell into,
disgrace with his own countryrnen, and wvas severely
blamed by his bishop at Quebec for rnixing liiinself up
with plots instead of teaching his people to lead good
Christian lives.

4. It must be repeated that the British Government
was rnuch to blarne for this state of thinigs. For over
thirty-five years, Nova Scotia had been utterly neglected
and the governors at Annapolis, with hardly troops
enough to hold that fort, had found it impossible to
bring the rest of the country under firrn control. But
the founding of Halifax marked the beginning of a
new era.

fi. Soon afterwards, whien trouble occurred between
the French and English in the Ohio Valley, tie British
ministers resolved to niake an effort, once for al], to
break the power of the French in North America.
Plans were mnade for attacks upon thern at several points
at once, but Colonel Lawrence feared that unless strong
ineasures wvere taken tlîe Acadians in Nova Scotia would
seize the opportunity of the outbreak of wvar to rise
against the English masters of that province.

e. This disaster he was deterrnined at~ ail costs to
prevent.

7. When he became lieutenant-governor lie lîad already
spent soine tirne in Nova Scotia, and lie knew v well tlîe
unfortunate state of affairs with regard to thîe Acadians.

8. Beforc Louisbourg was restored to France lie liad
served a winter in that garrison with Iis regirnent.
Then lie had corne to Halifax and hiad been appointed by
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Cornwallis a inember of bis Couneil. Soon afterwards
he liad been sent to build Fort Edward (near where
Windsor now stands), and Fort Lawrence (called after
himself>, opposite to the French fort of Beauséjour on
the littie river whlîi now forrns part of the boundary
line between Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

9. At Beauséjour were a number of Acadians who had
been persuaded or forced by the priests to leave their
homes. Le Loutre had, indeed, burned the houses of
some of these unfortunate people to oblige them to,
take ref uge with the French 80 that, in the event of
war, they might be ready, like the Indians, to carry fire
and scalping knife through the country.

10. But Nova Scotia was not the only British province
which suffered whien the French and their savage allies
went on the war path. The frontier settiements of
New England had equal reason to, dread their raids.
Aceordingly Shirley, the Governor of Massachusetts, was
fully as anxious as Lawrence to bring the Acadians
under control.

ii. Several letters passed between the two governors.
At length they decided on a terrible plan to render the
Acadians for ever powerless for harm. But they kept
their seheme secret tilI ail was ready.

12. In June 2,000 men were sent from New England to
aid a detachment of British regulars to capture Fort
Beauséjour. Its defenders soon surrendered. Amongst
them was Le Loutre, who escaped and was on his way to
France when bis sl'ip wvas captured by an English vessel,
an-d lie was kept for eighit years a prisoner in the Isle of
Jersey.
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18. At Beaiiséjoir inany Acadians were takzen with
arms in tlicir bauds, and Lawrencee, affer giving their
fellow-coutitrynicn who hiad remnained on their farmns,
one lust chance to take the oath of allegiance to the
king, prepared to reniove thein ail from the country.

14. Neyer dreaming of the terrible blow about to fa11,
the Aeadians went qui etly about their usual summer's
work. They suspected nothing when British troops
encamped in their very villages, and continued to gather
in thieir harvests. But when the last sheaf was under
cover the men and boys were collected in the churches
to hear a message from the king and were hcld close
prisoners tili ships arrived to bear themn away as exiles to
the Englishi colonies along the Atlantic coast.

15. A story told to the poot Longfellow about one of
these exiles sugrgested to him his beautiful poem of
tcEvangeline," but hoe did not know ail the facts. Many
of the Acadians were by no means the gentle and harm-
less people lie thought theni, but, as we know, they liad
been deceived by those who professed to be thieir friends,
and neglected by those who pretended to goveru them,
80 no one can lielp pitying them for the terrible fate that
befeil them at lust.

le. Winslow, the New Engiand commander, who wus
ordered to carry away the people of Grand-Pré and
Minas, said it wvas the worst piece of business lie had
ever had to do. Longrfellow gives a sad picture of the
scene lu the littie chkirch at Grand-Pré, whien Winslow
explained his errand to the assembled crowd.
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«"You are convened this day," ho said, ««by his Majesty'.s orders.
Clement and kind lia-, lie been ; but howv yon have ansivcred his kind-

ness

Let your own hearts reply ! To rny natural make and nwy temper
Painful the task is I do, wvhich to you 1 know must be grievous.
Yet must 1 bow and obey, and deliver the wiii of our monarch:
Nameiy, that ail your lands, and dwellings, and cattie of ail kinds
Forfeited be to the crown ; and that you yourseives fromn this province
Be transported to other lands. God grant you rnay dwell there
Ever as faithful subjeets, a happy and peaceable people!
Prisoners now I declare you; for such is his Majesty's pleasure !"

But to the last the people would flot believe hlm, though
the men were kept shiut up for more than a month
waiting for the ships that were to carry them away.

17. Winslow did his* utmost to keep together al
members of one family and even to, send those from one
village in the same ship, but there is a tradition that
the story of Evangreline's separation. from her lover is
founded on fact, and no one realized more keenly than
VJinslow himself that this wholesale banishment of the
Acadians must cause terrible distress to innocent and
guilty alike.

i&. A few escaped into the woods and one party of
prisoners seized the ship on which they were embarked.
The rest were scattered "far asunder on separate coasts>"
and it cannot be denied that many suflèred miserably
from cold and hunger.

I«Friendless, honieless, hopeless, they wandered froni city to city;

but some returned in the end to their own land
where they became good British subjeets. Now their
descendants in Nova Scotia number thousands, and
in ail his vast empire Kingr Edward ha-s no more loyal
subjects than they.
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ig. Governor Lawrence wvas satisfied that, he had done
weIl and wisely in sending them away, but for years
their land lay desolate and he could not persuade the
New England soldiers to settie in the places of those
whom they had driven into exile. He was present with
Amherst and Wolfe at the second siege of Louisbourg,
and after that stronghold was again ini British handa
he tried with renewed energy to people the deserted
farms on the Bay of Fundy. In the midst of his labors
he eaught cold at, a bail he, wis giving at Government
House, and alter a short illness died in the autunin of
1759.
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TE HER0 0F LouisBouHRo.

1. ONEI April morning in the year 1742, King George Il,
who was himself a brave old soldier, hield a grand review
on the common of Blackheath, in England. With him
were two of his sons and several of bis generals; and
throngs of people wvent down from London to see the
show. The River Thames was alive with boats filled
with eager sightseers, but it was no mere holiday review,
for several of the regiments whose presence inade Blaek-
heath so gay were to go immediately to fighit the king's
batties on the continent.

2. Amongst the hundreds, of officers who marched past
King George was one (probably the youngest there),
whose name in future years was to be in every one's
xnouth. But James Wolfe wa.s thon quite unknown and,
if he received any notice, it was doubtless due to his,
youth and the strangeness of his appearance.

s. He was about six feet high and looked almost as
thin as the staff of the colors he ca.rried. His profile,
with its receding brow and chin, is said to have been
like "«the flap of an envelope." His face, tliough
generally pale, flushed ail over in times of excitement
and his blue eyes sparkled with life and energy. Ris
hair was red, but at that tiine was covered with a
powdered wig. Above that lie wore a cocked bat,
edged with gold lace, and his long body was eased in a
scarlet coat reachine to his knees.

t. Ho was stili only 15, having been born at Westeria.m
ini Kent in 1727. His father was in the armny, and froîn
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his earliest years the boy had wvislied to be a soldier too.
Whcen but thirteen hie had persuaded his fatiier to take
him as a volunteer on an expedition to attack the
Spaniards in South America, but before the fleet sailed
James fell ili and had to be sent homne to, lus inother.

r, Lrs. Wolfe then lived at Greenwich, near the great
encampment at Blackheath, and probably this increased
hier son's desire to enter the army. However, as we
have seen, his wishi was soon gratitied.

o. li'e spent his first winter as an officer in Belgium,
in the quaint old town of Ohient. He studied liard to,
improve himself in his profession and, for amusement,
visited his brother officers, mnade friends with the towns-
people and played the flute. Whenever lie was away
from home hie wrote often to Iiis parents, and though his
letters begin stilfly, («Dear Sir," or '<Dear -Madam," tliey
show the closeness, of the tie which bound the family
together and are full of amusing littie details of ail the
young man did and saw. He often gives vivid pictures
of the places hoe visited; but lie was not afraid to, tell
something also of the deeper feelings of his nature, and
the letters hie wrote to his friends make it easy to
understand why hoe was so much beloved.

7. Hie lad one brother, Edward, about a year younger
than himself. The two were always close friends and
comrades, and before James was actually under lire
Edward obtained a commnission in the samie regiment.
Their firet battie wvas that of Dettingen, thc Iast in wvlich
an English king led lis army in person. Tlieir regiment
had the post of hionor and of danger, losing more men
than any otlher engaged. James, who was acting as
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adjutant of the rcgiment-a post usually given to
experienced officcrs-hiad his horse shot under Miin and
was thrown to, the ground. His bi'other was in equal
peril. "I1 sometimes thoughit that 1 hiad lost poor Ned,"
wrote the elder brother to bis father, " when 1 saw arms,
legs and heads beat off close by him. He is called ' The
Old Soldier,' and very deservedly." James was made a
lieutenant for bis gallantry under fire, and next year
became captain; but in the midst of bis good fortune
came a great sorrow, in the death of bis brother froin
consumiption.

8. In 1745, whien the Young Pretender roused the
Highland clans to battie, Wolfe foughit for King George
at Falkirk and Culloden Moor, and by the time he was
twenty-three (when he was made lieutenant-colonel) lie
had seen service in seven campaigns. But it was not
only on the day of battle that the young officer showed
bis good qualities. is mnen were always well cared for
and well trained; and, though very strict, Wolfe won the
love of ail under bis command, and earned the name of
"«The Officers' Friend and the Soldiers' Father." Soon
after the Jacobite rising of "'45," he spent several
years in different Scottishi towns with the regirnient, of
which Cornvallis wvas colonel, and, by bis tact and cour-
tesy, did niuchi to reconcile those with whom, lie camie in
contact to, tht. hated rule of King George.

9. During these years lie tried to improve bis own
rather neglected education, working hard at Latin and
««the mathematics.n In a letter to bis nmother, how'ever,
he drolly cornplains that the latter" have a great ten-
dency to, makze men duili." Two years later lie visited
Paris, where he took lessons in fencing, riding and
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dancing, and it is amusing to learn that the dancing
master especially complimeiited imi on lus "'surprising
progress," assuring hima that he would soon ' dance not
to be laughed at."

io. After the outbreakc of the Seven Years' War, when
an invasion of England wus threatened, Wolfe again set
foot on the soil of France, but this time w'as one of an
army sent to attack Rochefort on the Bay of Biseay.
His superior officers were not equal to thecir task, and
the expedition wvas a failure, but Wolfe so distiriguislied
himself that in the following year Pitt gave him
command of a brigade in the ariny sent to, attack
Louisbourg.

ii. Since Pepperell's siege in 1745 the French hiad
spent vast sums in strengthening the fortress, but Pitt
was deterinined that it should be re-captured. Ris
generals had before them a hard task, however. The
fortress was encircled ivith huge stone raunparts, upon
which bristled two hundred and fif ty great guns, and, in
1758, the hiarbor was guarded by a fleet of warships.
These vessels were manned by three thousand sailors,
and the walls were defended by as inany regular soldiers,
in addition to the townspeople and a numbeî' of Indians.
Provisions for twelve monthis lay in the storehouses, and
Iast, but not least, Drucour, the governor of the city, ivas
a brave and good commander. Ris wife, also, did bier
utmost to, encourage the defenders of Louisbourg, and
every day during the siege sue fired off a camion with
her own hands.

12. The English force, whiclî winbered betwveen eleven
and twelve thousand men, was also fortunate in its
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leaders. Admirai Boscawen and Major-General Amherst,
the heads of fleet and army, worked weIl together, but
by comxnon consent the chief glory of the siege feUl to
neither of these, but to, Wolfe, the fourth in command of
the troops. Amherst knew bis Worth, and when there
was anything to do of special diificuity or importance
he laid it upon his young brigadier.

ms It was Wolfe who led the troops to a Ianding on
the rocky shore of Gabarus Bay, undeterred either by
breakers, whicb, stove in several of his boats, or by a
storm, of bullets from. the French batteries. It was
Wolfe Who, in spite of the fierce sorties of the defenders,
set up batteries along the shores of the harbor, which
poured shot and sheil into the town, dismounted the
French guns and at last opened gaping breaches in
the walIs.

i. MeanvwhiIe, though the French admirai sank hiaif
bis fleet to bar the harbor's mouth, this did not save the
rest of bis shiips from the Einglisb. Three of the French
vessels were set on fire by shelis and the remaining two
were captured by bluejackets, who rowed into the barbor
in eniail boats under a hot fire from the town.

i&. Tbe proud fortress was now heiplesa, and in the
eighth week of the siege Drucour sadly ,u.Tendered.
To Wolfe was given tbe task of keeping v.e victorious
soldiers in order on their entrance into the town, and,
as usual, be did bis duty weIl. As soon as he had time
he went to pay bie respects tý tbe French ladies, who
had been obliged to take shelter from the English bombe
in dismal refuges hall underground, called casemates.
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i& The news of this second capture of Louisbourg wau
reeeived in England with the greatest joy. Ever-yone
praised Wolfe, ani a few weeks later lie wus chosen to
lead an exhibition against Quebec. How, in spite oi' the
heroie resistance of Montcalm, lie succeeded in th)is great
undertaking, and how lie fell in the moment of victory
is a story so well known that we will not repeat it hore;
but neither Englishmen nor Canadians will ever let it
be forgotten.



MICHAEL FRANCKLIN
AND TEE AMERICAN REVOLUTION.

i. Two or tliree years after Cornwallis brought, his
settiers to Nova Scotia, thiere caine to, Halifax a merchant
frorui England namned Michael Francklin. H1e was a
clever, energreie inan and soon wvon the respect of bis
fellow townspeople. Not rnuel is known of the events
of hîs early life, but according to a letter lie wvrote many
years later he must hiave passed throughi sorte strange
adventures. Once he was taken prisoner by the Indians
and was kept in captivity long enougli for lîim to, gain a
knowledge of thieir customs and ways of thinking,
whichi he turned afterwards to good accounit. Unlike
inany of his countrymen he learned to understand and
speak French, and this gave hitu influence both with the
Acadians and with the Indiaûs, wvho chlerished a kindly
feeling towards the formier rulers of Acadia long aixter
the country had been given up to, England.

?- After the second capture of Louisbourg had made
Nova Scotia comparatively secure from the danger of
French interference, înany New Euglanders flocked into,
the province, and, oddly enough, Francklin ivas also
in a position to, gain a clearer insighit than inost English-
men into their way of looking at thingrs. H1e had
xnarried a Boston lady, and hiad thus miade friends and
connections amongst the New Englanders.

s. Ail these circumstances combincd to fit him for the
work lie liad to do, and for three-and-twenty years he
had a share, smiall or great, in the government of Nova
Scotia. Indeed, hie did, perhaps, more than any other
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man to keep the province true to England during the
stormy days of the Atnierican Revolution. Eveni in
Canada, howevcr, his naine is not very widely known.

4. At the begrinning of the quarrel many people
believed that Nova Scotia would side wit.h New
England, for ail the colonies lmd the saine grievarices.
Ail were forbidden to manufacture articles whiclî înighit
interfere wvit1î the trade of Great Britain, and wvcre
expected to pay the staînp diities and the fainous tax
on tea. There reaily seîned no special reason why
Nova Scotia shouid bc more loyal thian Virginia or
Massachusetts, and for soine years the rulers. of the
province had a very anxious tile.

5. Franeklin -%vas lieutenant-governor for ten years,
occasionaily taking cornînand of the province in the
absence of the governor. When in authority lie tried
to make firm friends of the Indians, and al.9o of the
Acadians, many of %vhom wcre at last eager to become
British subjects. is efforts met with great success, but,
unfortunately, late iii 1773 a British officer, Colonel
Francis Leggc, was put over his hiead asL governior.
Leg-Yge suspected hiaif the people of disloyalty aud
treated thcm. mnost ungraciously. By bis rudeness lie
drove Francklin away from Halifax to- Windsor, but
there lie stili coxitinued to ivork for lus king anmd
country. Others, liowever, were s0 angry over Legge's
treatruent of thern that they feit almost inclincd to join
the rebels.

ô. Ail the whilc Legrge fauicied timat it was only his
care and watclifuilness that liail saved the coutry froni
rebellion; and it certainiy was a time of danger anid
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excitement. On the outbreak of war American privateers
began to attack the fishing boats and raid the unprotected
villages of Nova Scotia. The province was, in fact,
almost defenceless and for rnonthis evcry one expected
an invasion. At one time wlien sinailpox was raging iii
Halifax there were but thirty-six mnen in the garrison
well enough to carry arms, but it ivas rumored that it
was only the fear of this dread disease that had pre-
vented the «ILiberty Ariny's " making a descent upon
the place.

7. Legge now tried to raise a regiment of one thousand
men but few wouid enlist under hilm. Franckiin, on the
other hand, was soon able to, enroil between four and
five liundred men in King's and Cumberland Countiles.
This was the more fortunate as many of the Cumberland
people syxnpathized with the rebels and some, influential
men had aetually joined them. One of these, John Allan,
had been a magistrate and a member of parliament, but
he, though eager to, sec the tic with England broken,
urged that there should be no revoit tili a strong force
could be sent to invade Nova Scotia.

&. Rumors reaehed Halifax, however, that some of
the Cumnberland people had invited an army to invade
the province. In haste the governor sent men to repair
the haif-ruinous Fort Cumberland, but the Arnerican
leaders having other plans would at that tinhe do nothing
towards the invasion of Nova Scotia, beyond allowing a
former inhabitant of Cumberland, Jonathan Eddy, a
smali supply of provisions and arms, and giving him
permission to raise what forces he could.

9. He hopcd to rouse ail his old neigh bors, but when
he marched upon Fort Cumberland with a handful of
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white men and Indians, wliom. lie hiad collected on the
St. Johni River, even those who wished 1dmi well were
afraid to take up arms. Llowever, lie liad alittie success.
Under cover of a thick fog hie captured a vessel, laden
with provisions, lying under the very guns of the gar-
rison. Eddy wus proud of this exploit and expected an
easy victory. But lie was mistaken. In vain hoe
demanded the surrender of the garrison. In vain hie
tried to surprise its commander. In vain hie burnt the
houses of friend and foe alike in hope of setting the
defences of the fort ablaze.

lo. Meanwhule, Francklin was wvorking liard against
him, and Eddy, who, realized that hoe wao an enemy to
be feared, offered a reward of two liundred pounds for
bis capture. No one succeeded in ea.rning this înoney,
and Francklin, gathering a body of militiamen to,
defend Fort Edward at Windsor, thus set free a number
of soldiers to go to the help of the beleaguered garrison
of Fort Cumberland. A few days after their arrivai,
they surprised Eddy in his camp, aud drove him and bis
mnen into the bush.

il. Some littie time before this, a naval officer, Arbuthi-
not, had been made lieutenant-governor in place of
Francklin. He, thougli hurt at being thus set aside,
continued, as we have seen, to work for Nova Scotia as
hard as before. After a time he ivas appointed Super-
intendent of the Indians, whichi was a very important
post in those unsettled days.

i?. Thiere were only a few hundred Indian warriors in
Nova Scotia, but, fromi their plan of figlting by lying- in
wait for lonely travellers or attacking unprotected houses,
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a few could do a terrible amount of mischicf; and the
Americans were sparing no pains to induce them to fight
on their side. Some redmen had joined in the attack on
Fort Cumberland, and their chliefs had promised to send
600 men to aid Washiingtou's army. Jolin Allan was
very busy among them, but in Francklin hie met more
than bis match.

13. With some trouble, Francklin persuaded the chiefs
to, give up to him the treaty they had made with the
Americans, and also some medals prcsented Vo theun by
General Washington. He induced them, too, to go baek
quietly Vo their hunting and flshing, and to promise Vo
warn the cominanders of the British forts of any threat-
ened attack that mighit corne Vo their knowledge. To al
this the Indians agreed with solemn form and ceremony,
swearing on their knees to be true to, King George.
Then the hatchet was buried, the peace-pipe was passed
from hand to hand, and presents were exchanged. The
chiefs, in Voken of their determination Vo, keep the new
treaty, gave Francklin a beit of wampum. In return lie
presented a rich store of gifts to both chiefs and people.

14. It was a harvest time for the Indians. In the
name, of the Massachiusetts government, Johin Allan also,
bestowed presents upon them, but at last lie ivas obliged
Vo confess himself worsted. The presents given by the
British were better and more numerous than those
supplied to him, lie cornplained, and as the British
traders deait withi the Indians more fairly than did the
Americans it was iflpoSsible to prevent the savages
making friends ivith the British.

is. His rival's ta8k was harder than Allan thought,
however. The gifts> whiclh sccuned to lujin so liberal
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were given grudgingly, and sometimes Francklin hiad, as
he said, " to risk the ruin of his family>» by paying out
of bis own pocket for feasts aîîd presents. The money
he bad spent wvas at last repaid, but lie received littie
reward for bis toils except the kîîowledge that lie hiad
probabiy saved Nova Scotia f rom the horrors of an
Indian war. The temper of the savages wvas so
uncertain that lie neyer dared to slacken bis efforts to
keep them in good humor, and to the end of bis
life lie had to continue his long, journeys into the
wilderness. He died in 1782 whien the Revolutionary
War was drawing to its close.



RICHARD JOHN UNIACKE
AND THE C1751ERLAND REBELS.

i. ONE day in the year 1774 a Swiss named Deles-
dernier went down to a wharf at Philadeiphia to w :ýtch
the landing of the passengers from a vessel just arrived
from the West Indies. lie was not merely amusing
lirself. Hie and sorne friends owned lands on the Bay
of Fundy, which had once belonged to the Acadians,
and lie wished to obtain settlers to work upon thern.
As lie watched the people corning ashore hie ivas struck
withi sornething in tAie appearance of a very tall, strong-
looking young man of. about twenty, and, going up te
hum, began a conversation.

2. The young fellow said that lie had sailed from
Ireland te the West Indies to, seek his fortune, but
having lost hope of finding it there had corne to see if
he could do better on the mainland. H1e expressed his
willingness to do any kind of work, and sornn Deles-
dernier asked hum to go te Nova Scotia to act as a clerk
or overseer.

s. The you-ng mian belonged te an Irish family, bearing
the uncommon naine of lJniacke, and a curious littie
story is to'id as to how this naine originated. Long
years ago a war was raging between one of the
native Irish princes and a Norman lord, namned Geraldline,
who had settled in Ireland. The Norman was besieging
a town or castie, which, long held out against him, but
at length saw some way, through a narrow breacli
perhaps, by which lie thoughit an entrance rnight be
gained. It appeared so dangerous, however, thiat, in the
hearing of his whole army he asked whether -" ere wau
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one man who dared to Iead the w,ýay. Only one stepped
forward-a young knight nained Fitzgerald. To the
astonishment of ail lie did whiat 'vas asked and Iived,
and in memory of bis brave deed bis comirades gave
him a new naine-Unicus or "'the only one." [t was
borne by his eidren after him, and in course of years
was changed gradually to Uniacke.

4. The descendant of this bold knight, Richard John
Uniacke, who caine to America, was the fourth son of a
wealthy country gentleman, but the lad, having seriously
offended bis father, was left at twenity to make bis own
way in life. Before that hie hiad been apprenticed for
five years to a lawyer in Dublin, but wlien hie Ieft
Ireland this terni wua not quite cornpieted.

ri. Soon after bis arrivai in Nova Scotia he was ruar-
ried to Delesdernier's daughter, a littie girl of twelve,
and, when Eddy attaocked Fort Cumberland, Richard
Uniaeke was living somewhere in the neighborhood of
the fort. is friends seei-ingly sy-mpathized with the
rebels, and the young Irishman himiself was accused of
having forced a messenger sent out by the garrison to go
to the rebel camp. Whether or not hie had aetually
taken part in the rising is not certainly known, but after
Fddy's flighit, Uniacke and several other suspected

j persons were seized, put iii irons, and sent to Halifax.

o. When on bis way tiîither under a guard of soldiers,
it is said that the young man asked the sergeant, an
Irishman like hiniseif, to take off his handcuffs. The
mnan, trusting his promise to niake no attempt to escape,
granted bis request, and in after years, whien Uniacke
had become a great man in Nova Scotia, lie neyer forgot
the kindness but often asked the soldier to his bouse.
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7. For soine reason Uniacke was not, after ail, t.riod asq
a rebol. Peria.ps lie ias able to convince the govornor
that tlhere wvas no case ag iiihl. At -my rate, hoe was
set free, and, returningr to Jroland, took up his law
studies ag'(ain. Afterwards lie camne back to Nova Scotia,
and began to practise as a lawyer in Halif-a-x. Froin the
first hie was remarkably successful. Soon hce was
appointed to the gov'erninient office of solicitor-genoral,
ratieor to tuie surprise of somne whio roennbered the old
accusation of disloyalty. Howevovor, Uniacke was not
long in rnaking àt clear that whatever lie had boon in his
boyishi days hoe wuas nowv a loyal Britishi subject. Prom
this time onward lie wras one of the leading, mon in Nova
Scotia, and during his long public life did much usoful
work for the country in various ways. For thirty-thiree
years hie wvas attorney-general.

8. In 1794, when France and England had just corne
to blows, hie wvas lieutenarnt-colonel of a battalion of
Halifax militiamen. Thiese citizen-soldiors were very
enthiusias.tic, but of course needed much train iig. On
the kincg's birthiday, the Duke of Kent hoeld a review, and
a.sked Uniacke to put his mon througli some of tlheir
exorcises. He replied, «'If your Royal Highness only
knew how mucli trouble I hiave had iii getting thiem into
linoe, you would nover ask me to bi eak it."

9Like many Irishimon, Uniacke wvas very genierous,
kindhocarted and fond of fun. Once, sQ tlie story goes,
whien hoe was at an ovorting, party, a dance was p)roposed.
But in those days pianlos were flot plontiful, in Hialifax,
and( there iras no musical instruinenù in the bouse. At
length Uniacko suggested thiat hoe should go ani borrow a
piano frorn two ladies living not very far away. It was
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ten o'clock and thc ladies had gone to bcd, for people
kept carly hours thon, but Uniacke pouudcdI at their
door tili thcy threw up the window and asked -who was
there. "I'mi the Attorney-Gxeieral," cried the visitor,
ciopen the door iii the king's naine, or P'i break it in."
The ladies laughied, caine down, and consented to lcnd
whiat thcy called their " spinet." It was soîncthing like
a mnoderni piano, but was mucli smaller, and IJniacke,
wlîo was very strong, hoisted it on Iiis shoulders and
bore it in triunipli to the party.

io. During his later years Uniacke spent, most of bis
time at a beautiful country house hoe had built near
Windsor. It is said that vhcn hoe pýas-sed the spot on his
way to Hlalifax as a, prisoner it seonie(l to Iiimi so like a
place belongingc to, one of his relatives in Ireland that lie
wvislied that lie could have it for his own. About ten
year Later this wish. was gratified, aid, wlhen lie grew
w'ealthy, Uniacke buit a costly biouse and laid out
charming pleasure grounds on the shores of the lovely
lake tliat had so taken his fauicy iniibis youthi.

ii. He had a large library and w'as fond of rcading,
but also liked to spend îîîuch time out of doors, looking,
after bis fari-i aud sceingI that the creaturos which livcd
in lus stab)les lOCeiNO(l proper cave. Hie wvas fond of al
aniiiais, and once lie mnade a pet~ of a young buill. Ho
used to give it 'bits of bread and sugar. One evening,
however, whNvii hoe wvet to sce it in its field hoe forgot to
take cither of these daiîîtics, and this umade the cmature
s0 ai]gi-y tliat it siiddcnly put down its hea(1 and struck

in on1 the side. The blow kiîockcd iiiu down, but its
great horns w-ove so w.ice apart that lie fell between
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them and was able to frighten it away with a stick.
Soon afterwards the animal was killed for its treachery.

12. When this accident happened Uniacke was over
seventy, and tliree years later lie wvas found one mnorning
dead i his bed. Hie wvas buried under St. Paul's Church
i Halifax, and in a corner of t>hat, building the tablet

erected to, bis mnemory xnay stili be seen, bearing his
family motto, IlFaithiful and Brave."»
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TUEF LOYALIST.

2THE nigbt of April 18, 1775, was an exciting time
in Boston. Ail the people of New England stili owned
George III as their king, but some were growing so0
angry at his atteinpt to tax them against their will that
they were ready to fight rather than pay. Gage, the
commander of the British troops then in America, knew
this very wve1l. H1e had heard that the colonists were
collecting arns and ammunition, but was determined to
prevent their using them. One day he was informed
that there was a store of guns, powder and provisions
at Concord, twenty miles froin Boston, and at once le
gave orders that 800 soldiers should go by night to
destroy these things. H1e meant to keep his plan secret,
but in some way it leaked out. Before lis troops were
well on théeir way messengers from Boston were speeding
through the darkness to rouse the country people to
arms. Bon6ires were lighted, belis rung, and guns tired
as signaIs to cail the " minute men " together, and whien
at daw~n the British reached Lexington they found a
body of armed men drawn up on the village green.
There was flred the first shiot in the Revolutionary War.
Seven Ainericans feIu ead upon thc turf, then the Britiahi
pressed on to Concord, where, ini spite of opposition,
they destroyed a quantity of stores. But «%hlen they
attempted to retreat the colonists gatliered about them
like a swarm of hornets. Every w-ail and hillock
seemed that day to, conceal a.- foe. Many of the soidiers
feu,ý the rest hastencd back t.owards Boston, firing as
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thcy went. At Iast thich' aiinuniition ïailed and their
retrcat was fast becoining a fliglit -,v1îeuî they were met
near Lexington by a second British force whicli forncd
a hollow square to receive theni. Stili the Aniiericans
hiovered about thein, firing froin every ,-over, but the
royal troops went back by a.) short eut to Boston.

t They were guided by a Newv Engliander, Edward
Winslow, who lia- joined the army as a volunteer. He
b-longed to a notable fainîly, for bis grand fathier, onîe of
the "1Mayfiower Pilgrims," bearingr the saine naine as
himnself, had beeri the flrst governor- of Plymnouth Co, )ny.

s. The youncg man, w~ho wvas niow twcnity-ninie years
ohd, had passed the greater part of biis luie at Plymouth.
Within a stone's throw of the rock where the
Pilgrirns landed, his faliier, a grovernînent officia], hiad
buit hiniseif a fine, large biouse, wbich is stil! standing.
Edward was well educated, grdaigfrorn Harvard

ColegeatCambridcre before lie wa. wenty. Hie a

a clever, energetie fellow, and ail bis 111e îvas apt to be
a leader amongs.t bis conirades. H1e was one of thiose,
however, whio dislike violent changes and look back
fondly to the past. Thus, îvhen the time of trouble
catine lie sided with the supporters of the kitig and tbe
old forni of grovernînient. Lie proýested publicly aginist
the destruction of the tea at Boston, and aiso orgranized
w-bat w'as called the "«Tory Comîpanîy" of volunteers to
support the r-oyal authority.

4. Like bis father lie lield varions gover-nienit offices,
amnongst others that of «4Naa Oflicer " of Plymnouth.
Thisi does îiot inean tlmt lit. hiad coininand of a ship, but
that it 'vas his duty to sec that the Navigation Laws

îver obyd Thiese laws, îvhich bad been made by the
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Imperial Parliament for the benefit of Britisli inerchants
an(1 shiipowners, initerfered in nuncrous ways with the
trade of the colonies, and niany Aniericans feit bittcrly
towards ail w'lio tried to enforce thein. Iii this way
Edward Winslow brouglit upon lîjîniseif niucli ill-wîll.
At last lie was publicly declared to be unfit to hold any
office of trust, and people were advised to try to foi-ce
him to give up his position. Winslow took this as fair
warning, and iade, lis escape to the British ariny,
carrying with hixu the papers under Iiis charge. Thus
it came to p.ass thlat lie w-as at Lexington on thc day
of the flght. Lord Perey, wvho led the relief party,
neyer forgot Winslow's services on that occasion, and
both tlien and afterwards was always a good friend to
him.

5. Winslow was appointed to certain governirient
offices at Bostc i. but again lost ]lis eînp)oyment, iii a
few nonths' time, 'when the city was given up to, thc
Americans. On that, occasion hie liad a danigerous and
exciting experience, for a mob buî-st open the doors of
his office. But Winslow, having a party of soldiers at
his commrand, inanaged to hld the rougit fellows in
check until hoe liad packed xip ]lis papers and put thein
on board a ship bounid for Halifax.

o. Hie did nlot thonl Stay long in LZNva Scotia, but
rejoined the airmiy,.-aîîd froin tlîat tinoi to thec nd of the
wvar wzis eggdiii raising loyalist troops to serve
wvith the British foi-ces. This obliged-( Ini to take long
journcys on horseback (o, visit thec otptosts of the, arzny,
but lie wms neyer captured by tie eiielny, though once,
at lcast, lie Was in great peril of t.his fate. 1le va.s -ut- a
place called Ncw Utrclht, and was sitting with sev oral
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friends in a room withi an open window, whien a party
of Americans, marching past the house, stopped to,
reconnoitre. As it hiappened thiere w'as neither powder
nor shot in the house, but, strange to, say, the rebels
passed on, and took some other royalists prisoner.

7. For a time Winslow coinmanded a littie fleet of
arrmed vessels, manned by hiis Loyalists. He was under
orders to, alarm and harass the enemy, to, capture their
vessels and. destroy their publie buildings. These com-
mnands lie sternly carried out, inaking prizes of a nuniber
of small vessels, and seizing- large quantities of stores
and hundredc, of horses, sheep and cattie. H1e also took
a number of prisoners, though lie comnianded his men to
treat defenceless people kindly.

& When the war came to an end, Winslow's work did
not, for lie was sent lx> explore the uninhabited wilder-
ness on the St. John, and to make arrangements for
settling a number of Loyalists in that region. Amongst
the refugees from New York came Winslow's own
family. The rush of incorning settiers was so great
that it was dificuit to, obtain clothing, shelter, or other
necessaries, but Winslow, after liastily b. -tIing his wife
and children ini a rougli loghouse near Annapolis, was
obliged to, go back to his work of taking, charge of other
refugees.

9. His energy wasq untiring. Besides arranging for
the distribution of food and other.supplies auiongst the
distressed refugees, lie acted as- military sccretary to the
British general at Halifax, eut roads thiroughi the woods
on the St. Johin, and imarked out the land into lots-.
Soorl, however, lie hiad the joy of sceing pro.-perous
settiements springing up iii the wildcrness.
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10. In those days, when there were neither railways,
steamboats, nor even good roads, Halifax seemed a long
way from the settiernents on the St. John, and Winslow
and înany other Loyalists were anxious that the one
great province should be divided into two. This was
done, and that part of old Nova Scotia, which is now
called New Brunswick, was put under a separate
government.

ii. Winslow, who was appointed to a seat in the council
of the new province, went to live near Fredericton.
Many years later he was made a judge, and to the end
of his life, in the year 181â, he worked hard for the
benefit of his new country, but in his private affairs he
was unforttinate, and his life was one long struggle.-
against poverty.



WALLIS
-IND THY, " CHESAPE&K E."

1. 1-, 1791, only a few ycars after the comniig of thie
Loyalists to Nova Scotia, tnere was born in a bouse in
the navy yard at Halifax a boy, who wvas to beconie a
Britisli admirai and wvas to live over a hiundred years.
His father was one of the officiais of the navy yard, and
perhiaps this ruade him decide that his only son, Provo
William Parry Wallis, should 'enter the naval service.
At that time a boy's friends sometirnes had his name put
down as one of a ship's .crew long before lie was old
enough to go to sea or to do any kind of work. This
happened in the case of littie Provo. Ris father, cager
to mniss no chance for hiiin, had lus name put down as
"can ablc-bodied seaman," whien lie wvas only four years
old. and after that wbiie Provo was stili playing- in his
nursery or was away at sebool in England his nauie for
nine years was always on th,; books of sonme battleship.
In this makze-belici fashion lie scrvcd on four different
ships, but wvas stili only thi-rteen ycars old, when, in 1804,
lie rcally wvent to sea, as a midshipmnan ini a frigate
namned thie Cleopati-a.

2. Those Nvcre the exciting diays w'hen Napoleon 'vas
kceping, ail Europe in an uproar. Englishmnen and
Frcnchimn e vrc fighting dcspcratcly, on land and water,
w'bcncvcr thcy met. Prove liad not been six inonths at
sca bcfore bis ship liad a terrible battie with a French
vessel biggcr than hierseif. The Uleopatr was beaten,
and lv',r crew were mnade prisoners, but their captivity
only lasted a week, for as the Frcnchi vessel was sailing
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homeward with ber prize another Britishi sliip caîîie in
sighit and captured both victor and vanquishied.

B. After that Wallis was ne-ver again mnade prisoner,
though ho was in many a fierce battie. There were otiier
dangers. Once the ship, on which hie had been servinog
as lieutenant for a year though hoe was stili only
seventeen . wvas wrecked, but ail on board escaped.
Before hoe w'as twenty-one lie liad served on niine or ton
different ships, aîîd hiad been appointed second lieutenant
on the famous Shîanizon under Captain Broke.

i. A few rnonthis later, in June, 1812, a war bega-ýn
between the United States and England. We ail know
the story of the Aiorican invasions of Canada, and hiow
every truc Canadian sprang te defend lier soul and the
flag of the Empire. Meanwlhile ne hostile foot crossed
the boundary into the Maritime Provinces, but at sea
the strife raged fiercly and with varyiing fortune,
causing terrible suffcring, loss of life and wvaste of useful
goods to hoth England and the United States.

.5. As soon as -,ar -was deelared. the Shanwon sailed.
frein Halifax with three other men-of-war and in
a fortnighit this squadron, under Broke's command,
captured, and burncd forty Ainerican vessels, chiefly
niorchanmtien. The S1iain ým tookz pcrhaps more than
her share of fighlting, for she could out-sail most other
ships and lier captain was filled with a restless energy
that irnpelled hini to dccds of daring.

o. In one nienorable chaise during which. tho sailors
were kept at tlcir posts for sixty liours, tlîe Aierican
Comittioni sailcd awvay frein the Shaion, however,
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and then fell in with another Britisti ship, the Ouerriere,
which she disabled and sank.

7. During the bitter winter weather, when frozen
spray on deck and rigging made her look like a ship
of ice, the Sîaznnon stili cruised hither and thither on
the North Atlantic. Shie carried destruction to rnany
ill-fated Arnerican vessels, rescued a British crew frorn a
wreck near Sable Island, and once was nearly wrecked
herse]? by a lighitning stroke that slîivered two o? ber
înasts to splinters. Fighiting, chasing the enerny, bat-
tMing with roaring ternpests and raging waves, every
w-n on board the Shannon hiad that winter bis share of
hiardship and danger. But the sailors were devoted to
their captain arn lie lost no chance of training bis " sea-
children," as lie called them.

& Hie was proud of thern, of his ship, and of bis
country, and hie feit it sorely that several British vessels
had lately been beaten in their encounters with American
sbips. He was deterrnined Vo do sgornetbing to win
back the lost laurels o? 1'the Mistress of the Seas." For
weeks in the spring of 1813, with his Shannn~ and a
cornpar-ion-ship, the Tenedos, be watched the port of
Boston, where Iay ithree Arnerican frigates. IJnder
cover of aL fog two escaped, but the ClShsapeake rernained
and Broke, sending away the Ttenedlos so as to give the
Anierican captain, Lawrence, fair play, w-rote entreating
bum Vo corne out and lighit. This letter probably neyer
reachied Larcence, but on the first o? June, a lovely
sunny day, lie determincd to accept the challenge whicb
the Shoen.noit constantly made by sailing baekwards and
forwvards across the rnouth of the harbor. Soon after
midday the eager l3ritisli saw that the Ckesapcake's sals
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were being unf'urled. " She is coming out!" was the
joyful cry, and on shie came wvithi a crowvd of littie boats
in lier train, aiî.'iois to, witness lier expectcd victory.
The Sunnnsailed a few miles out to sea, then waitcd
for lier foe.

9. Il" a short, terrible, littie speech Broke gave his dir-
ections for thc coming b.ittie. He told bis men not to,
cheer. In grrim silence they wvcnt to their posts, and, as
the Chtesapccdce drew near, they tired their great guns
twvicc into hier quarters witli drcadful. effeet. Tiiere wvas
a brief storin of niusket shot front the rigging and decks
of both ships, then the 6'hes(tpeatke (lrifted hielplessly
against the Britishi ship, and Broke, crying-, ".Follow me
whio can t" sprang aboard. Altogrethier the fight lasted,
littie iior'e than ten minutes, but the loss on bothi sides
w-as very heavy. Alniost alh the Anîcrican officers wvere
killed or wounded, ineluding Captain Lawrence, wvho
died four days later.

io. Brokze w'as also badly wounded and his first lieuten-
ant wvas accidcntally killed by an Englishi gun. Thus it
happcned tliat it fell to Wallis to t.ake the Shannon and
her prize to Halifax.

ii. Owing to fous, the voyýage la-sted six days, and the
youngr lieutenant wvas so anxious for the safcty of his
Charge thiat hie scarcely darcd to, sleep or change Ibis
clothes. It was Sunday whien the ships reaclied port and
the people ~~eein church. But mwhcn it w-as wbispered
thiat they werc coming up the harbor crowds pourcd out
to the wharves to sec then. At fii'st siglît neither
ship, seend to liave suffcred mnnchel, but Judge
Haliburton, then a boy of seventeen, gives a terrible
aceount of whiat lie saw on a nearer view.
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12. Lawrence was buricd with iiitary honors at
Hlalifax, but his remains were afterw'ards taken back
to his own country. A few years after the battie his
Ship, the Chesapeake, wvas brokt.ii up at Portsmouth and
part of the inaterials was used in the building of a
flour miii. In this slîip each of the guns had a name
engraved upon it. One was called "Jumiping Biily,"
another "l'Raging Eagle," and a third " Wilful Murder."

13. A short time aîter bringing the two vessels safely
to Halifax, Wallis %vas proinoted to the cominand of a
slip namned the àS1nipe. But we cannot foliow him
through ail the events of bis long if e nor tell of ail the
honors that were siîowered upon him. lIn 1860 he was
knighted, and instead of being required, like most naval
officers, to retire at seventy, lie was counted as being in
active service tili the eîid of bis days. At Iast lie wvas
made Admirai of the Fleet, but for xnauy years before
his death did not go to sea; thus lie neyer served in a
warship of iron nor in one driven by steam.

14. HIs last days 'were passed very quietly at a littie
village in Sussex- But when lie died bis coffin, covered
with the Union Jack, was 'borne by blue jackets, and a
great company of naval officers followed the g"Fathier of
the British Fleet," as Wallis was fondly cailed, to lis hast
resting place in the village churchyard.



J1JDGE HALI1BURTON

01K, "lSAMI SL».

1. THE name, Judge Haliburton, cails up the picture of
a mnan with a long robe, a grey wig and solemn looks.
Il Sam Slick " somehow suggests a lively, quick-witted,
saucy feIlow. «Yet the second naine is sometimes used to
stand for the sanie man as the first.

2. Thomas9 Chandler Haliburton was a Nova Scotian
by birth; but his grandfather was one of the New
Englanders, who had settled on land left vacant
by the expulsion of the Acadians. If we go further
back, we find that some of his ancestors belonged
to, a Scotch "lBorder» family, from wvhich the great
poet and novelist, Sir Walter Scott, was also
descended.

9 Tom Haliburton, as bis frieuds called hum, was'horn
in 1796 at Windsor, then a very quiet little village, which
had few excitements except the arrivai of the six-horse
coach from Halifax. He passed bis earliest days in a
bouse which had been floated twenty miles down the
river from the spot where it was first built, so Tom (who
much loved to puzzle or astonish people) used to say he
had been born Il'in the saine house as his father but
twenty miles apart."

t. In due turne the boy was sent to the gramniar
school of his native village, passing froin that to King's
College, from which he graduated with honors.
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was always boasting of the wonderful speed of his old
horse, "'Clay." H1e often gave a sly hit at the slowvness
and laziness of the ««Bluenoses." But there was a pur-
pose in ail those droil stories. Judge lEaliburton thought
that his countrymen -%vould prosper better if they
depended Iess upon obtaining help £rom the government
for alsorts of undertakings, and more upon themselves.
H1e also believed that tley did not value their native land
highly enougli. H1e made Sam Slick say that Nova
Scotia, with its e«dyke-marshes," fisheries, and" "great-
men-o'-wýar harbors,," -%vas « the best location in al
Ainerica.» The Nova Scotians, lie declared, «"have got
everything but enterprise, and thiat I do believe in my
soul they expeet to flnd a mine of, and diegup out of the
ground as they do coal."'

10. ilaliburton was neyer weary of trying to persuade
bis colintrymen to be more energetie and self-reliant, and
at last lie believed that le had succeeded in opening
their eyes to some of their shortcomings, for in one of
lis latest books SamSliéc says, "'The blisters I have put
on their vanity stung'em so they jumped Mhl enough
to sec the riglit road, and the way they travel allead now
is a caution to sn&ils."

:i. Some people were very angry at bis laugliable
stories, lowever, and perhaps Judge Haliburton -%as
neyer $0 mudli admired as a writer in lis own country
as le waq in England and the United States.

i?. 'When Haliburton was sixty years old lie res igned
bis position as judge, and -%ent to live in England-a
country which lie lad always loved. Hie longred to se
thc different parts of the British Empire welded more
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firrnly together, and, in Ilis own way, he certainly did
his utrnost, by speïaking and writing, to hielp to bring this
about. During the hast few years of H's life le had a
seat in the British flouse of Comunons, and it las been
said, tliat he regarded hinuseif not so mucli as a represen-
tative of tIe English town of ILaunceston, whicl had
elected lim, as of tIe colonies beyond the seas.

im Hie died in 1865, and -%as buried at Ilesworth on
the Tharnes, in tIe same villagre clurchyard, wlere rest
the remIailis of tle explorer, 'Vancouver.
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&. Before scttling down to work, Tomi went to,
'England to visit his step-uncle, Captain Piercy, an
oflicer in the n-avy. In bis bouse, lie met a youiig
lady, w'lio had a strauge history. lier father liad
been an officer iii the ariiny, and, wlhen ordered to
Iiidia, lie hiad Ieft bis motlicrless ehild in charge of
a lady, whose liusband was deeply concerned in the
Irish Rebellion of 1798. A price wýas set on this
man's head, but lie escaped to France in the open
boat of a sinuggcler, taking with him his wife, and
the littie girl, Louisa Neville. For a time she wvent
to school in Paris, but afterwards rejoine(l ber father
in London. Soon, however, lie fell dangçerously iii,
and on his deathbed lie wrote to Captain Piercy,
thinkingr limi an old friend, and beggçed imi to look
after bis daughiter. Hie hiad mnado3 a inistake. The
captain was not bis friend, but nevertheless generously
took the orphian girl to his own hiome. Here slie
was living wlien bis nephew appeared on the scene,
and fell irn 1ce with lier. Haliburton wvas not yet of
age, but before he returned to Nova Scotia he married
the young lady.

6. He had. chosen the profession of a barrister and fora&
few years lie lived at Annapolis, wlhere lie buit up a good
practice. Hie wvas stili only a young man whien lie was
elected to the assembly. There lie soon made bis mark.
In those days Roman Catholies were not aflowed to vote
for nor to becomne cîbers of the assexnb]y, nor to hold
any offices under governmnent. Rai iburton thîoughit this
wrongr and nmade several eairnesb and clever speeches
pointing out the injustice of this state of things. At
length, largely through bis efforts, the lawvs were
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changred an(] the Romnan C-thoIiý wvere allowed hience-
forth to hiava the s.inie voi-o in the govecrnmeîîc-it as the
Protestants.

7. At the age of thirty-two, Haliburtoin was mnade a
judge. In the following year lie publishied a" History
of Nova Scotia," for wvhich lie receivod a vote of tbanks
from the provincial asseiîibly.

sSix years later hoe again took up bis pen, and wrote
for the "Nova Scotian" ncwspaper an account of the
doings and sayings of a Yankee pcddler, whorn hoe called
"SaiSlick." Tiiere wus sornething, so lifelike about this
charac,.ter that, in after ycairs, inaîîy of his readers
believed that they hiad knowvn the real muan, f romn vhom
Judge Haliburton hiad drawn bis <'Clooýiaker." They
were mistaken, however. Thougli at thiat timie thiere
were mnany Yankee peddlers going tlieir rounids in Nova
Scotia, Samn Stick had nover lived except in the muiid of
his author. People were so inuch pleascd w~itl, the
character that hoe appears iii seveî'al books written by
Haliburton; and often lie put the Clockni-iker's inie
instead of his own on the titIepage,, of blis stories, as if
they liad really been writtcnl by Sain Slickz.

u- The Yankee was described as going on whiat hoe called
a"t circuit " througlî the province, sclliîîg lus w,%-ooden dlocks
and pickingr up ail kiîîds of strancge stories :about the
people lie met. Nothingr seemed to e.scapo his " brigit,
twinkling, black eyes." Ris "'long yan"are often
witty, soînetinies coarse and soîinetimues fitf of wvila
exaggerations. They abound in accounts of Iiis own
clever, tiioug flot always lîonest, tricks. Ho prided
hiniseif especially on lus sharpness as a horse-trader, and
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Tiip REFrORMERi 0F Nicw BRu-iswICK.

i. LEMUEL ALLAN WILMOT wva borii in the county
of Sunbury, New Brunswick, iii the year 1809. His
family claimed descent from one of tlc "Pilgrim
Fathers," of New England, and his grandfathier, Major
Lemuel Wilniot, was a United Empire Loyalist, who
had foughit in the llevolutionary War. Alost of the
niajor's neighibors were Loyalists like himself, and it is
not surprising that in the miidst of suecb influences
his grandson and namesake grcw up a lover niot only
of the fair province whiere lie first drew breatli, but
also of the mother land.

?- Lemuel was a briglît, <'înany-sided " boy, clever alike
at -work and play. Amiongst his varions gifts was a
beautiful voice, and, curiously enougli, whien hie was
very young the lieutenant-governor of the province, Sir
George Sniythe, gave him lessons in singing so thrat lie
migît sing in the choir of Christ Chiurch at Fredericton.
The boy spent some time arnongst the French people at
Madawraska, and thus learned to speak their language
ahinost as w'ell as his own, while later, at the University
of Fredericton, lie gaincd a good knowlcdgre of Greek
and Latin. Hie wvas an carnest and diligrent student,
thougli le earned a great reputation amongst lis
companions for swimming, wrestling, running, skating
and rowing. He was also, we are told, an excellent
inusiciau and speaker, and in addition to ail this lad the
advantage of good looks. He ivas tai, straiglit and
graceful, and hiad brighit eyes and good features.

78
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%. But eixfoýr tiis -AI~ix la U \9>voý\Jlil
plain sailing. Hc wisIied to bc a barrister-, and thougrh
said, as 1 biave mentioiied, to be a good speaker, lie was
troubled in liis college days withi an inclination to
stutter. Indeed, his own father tried to dissuade him
from entering bis chosen profession on account of biis
"(stamrnering toiîgue." But Lemnuel refused to, be dis-
couraged. He flot only becaîne a barrister, but lie
conquered his defeet and became one of the înost
eloquent speakers (-ver hieard in New Brunswick. Whien
he ivas to, plead the court was usually crowded and lie
won many cases. At the a(ge of twenty-ftve lie was
chosen by the electors of York to represent thiern in the
aissembly.

,&. Those were stormy days in New Brunswick, as in
the other British American provinces. Now we have
wliat is called responsible government, a plan, wvhich it is
difficuit to explain in a few words. Its resuit is that
the ministers who manage the business of the country
can only hold their position as, long as the peCople are
satisfied tlîat they are doingr their work well. XVhen
Wilmot -%vas young, however, the men who filled the
publie offices wPtrc appniixted for life, ançl cs l.ong asa they
could persuade the governor, sent ouit froni England, that
they were mnanaging things well they did not c-are what
the people thought. Whien a new governor arrived, he
usually did not know mucli of the country, and often,
while he was stili a stranger, the <'officiais " contrive1 to
gret a great influence over him. Sonie of these officiais
were very fine men; others were much more anxious for
their own than the publiec good, and whien one ivas
attacked the others, as a ruie, made coinmon cause with
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hini, and stood by- him right or wrong. This state of
affairs led to ail kinds of injustice, and to a shameful
waste of the public mioney.

6. The people were deterinined to have a change, and
in Lemuel XVilmot they found a champion able and wil-
ling to battie for thoir riglits. Though the youngest
member of the assembly, lie ma de his presence feit, and
was soon the recognized leader of the Reforniers.

6. But thougli lie feit strongly and spoke fearlessly in
favor of reforin, Wilmot was thoroughly loyal to his
sovereign. Hie always believed, indeed, that if the British
Governinent understood t 'he real state of things, they
would make the changes desired by the people. For
some years a que-'.:on concerning the quit-rents, or land
taxes claimed by the crown, lad been causing trouble.
The people and the governor could not agree upon the
matter, and in 1836, Wilmot, and an older inember of the
bouse, named Crane, were sent by the assembly to Eng-
land ýo, appeal for redress to the king.

7. They were well received in England. When they
were presented at court King William IV broke through
the usual stiff formalities of the ceremony, and questioned
Wilmot about lis personal history. The delegates
were not quite successful in their mission, however, and
were obliged to make a second journey to England. This
time tley obtained what they desired. The matter of
the quit-rerts wvas arranged, and a new governor, Sir
John Harvey, who soon became very popular, was sent to
New Brunswick.

8. A few inonths later the t.wo, provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada were convulsed by a rising of the most
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hot-headed and impatient of the Reformers. They were
quickly dispersed, and several of the leaders- ied to the
United States, where they tried to gather an army for
the invasion of Canada. A number of tramnps and ne'er-
do-weels flocked to their standard, and in 1838 they
threatened t, cross the border. When this news reached
Fredericton, Wilmot was9 foremost in urging, that lielp
should be sent te the sister-province. " Their cause is
ours." he cried. " The province, in aiding our fellow-
subjects wvi.l be fighting its owvn batties." His
enthusiastie patriotism found an echo in the hearts of
his hearers, and the assembly voted that 1,200 men
should be sent to the hielp of the loyal Canadians.

9. It soon appeared that this force would not be needed,
but within a few rnonths' time, it va-s the turn of
Wilmot's own beloved province to, dread invasion.

,o. The boundary linos between Maine and New
Brunswick hiad never been definitely settled, and the
action of a few lumbermen in cutting timber on the dis-
puted lands nearly brought on a war. The Governor of
Maine asked the American authorities te send him 10,000
soldiers, whule the Assenibly of Nova Scotia voted £100,-
000 in money, and 12,000 mon te help to defend the
rights of New Brunswick. Meanwhile the people of
that province were preparing energetically to defend
themselves. In every county volunteers sprang te airns,
and the soldier-governor, Sir John Harvey, led a small
force to the scene of the disturbance.

ii. In these unquiet times, as in the days of peace,
Wihinot held a leader's post. From oarly manhood ho
had been a militia oflicer, and now he raised a troop of
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mounited men to do dc-spatchi duty on the border, and to
block the forest paths to prevent the advaiicc of the
enemy. Happily the dispute was sef t1ed without fight-
ing, and Wilinot iad no0 opportunity to show bis courage
on the field of battie.

12. Many a contest stili lay before hM, but his blood-
less victories were won at the pollingr booth and in the
Province Building. By these were obtained what nîany
men have died to win-larger liberty and better govern-
ment for bis native land, but the resuit of the strugg le
was long doubtful.

13. In those days an election often Iasted many days.
Thiis worked up the people to such a piteli of excitenient
that, once at least (i 1842>, soldiers with fixed bayonets
were stationed at the poil in Fredericton to guard the
electors from violence. On that occasion only two
Reformers gained seats in a house of forty-one mcm-
bers. One of these was Wilmot, aind at the close of
the election he unfurled a scarlet flag bearing the

wod, "lResponsible Government," to s?- ow that though
his party then seer%,.ed to be beaten hie meant fo ighit
for reforrn to the last. With dc-&fening cheers his
supporters bore himi through the streets, but his real
triumph was yet to, corne when, six years afterwards,
the riglit of the people to a voic in the governrnent
wus fully acknowledged.

14. In 1851 Wilmot retired from thie battlefields of
political life to beconie «i,,judgre. Sevenlteen years later,
when four of the British N\orth American provinces
were united to form the Domiinion of Canada, lie was
appointed Lieutenant-Governior of New Brunswick.
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15. It wvas a new thing for the people of Fredericton to
have a fellow-townsnian occupying tlîeir stately old
Govcrnmeiit Huse. But thoey w'ere delighited to (I0 lîjusi
hiolor. On the day whnlie becaine governior ai the
digynitaries of the cicy wvent to offer their congratulations,
and ainongst tlîern wvent a littie lad froin thc Sunday
school of wvhichi Xiriot hiad long been superintendent.
He reccived the littie fe]lowv very kindly, and to the end
of his life lie continued t3 take charge of thie Sunday
sehool and to, lead the choir of the Methodist chiurcli to
which hoe belonged. Lii his busiest days lie hia( always
found tiîne to give to the study of the Bible and the
service of the young, and the unfortunate. When lie
h,,d leisure one of his greatest pleasures wvas gardeing,
and bis house Nvas always surrounded with beautiful
slîrubs and flowers. The peace of his last yeaïs was
troubled with frequent attacks of severe pain, but hie
never laid down bis accustomed work, and in bis
seventieth year death camne to hirn withi sca. cely a
,,;'arning.
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TaE NOvk SCOTIAN REFORMER.

1. HAVING told the story À., Lemuel Wilrnot of New
Brunswick, we rnust no*w go back to Nova Scotia to tell
soinetliing of the life of another great mian wlio was at
the samie time working bard to bring about reform in
that province.

2. This was Joseplh Howe. He was the youngest son
of a Boston Loyalist, who bad corne to Halifax in 1775
with his bride and his printing press. Joseph's mother
was John Howe's second wife, and the boy was born in
December, 1804, in a pleasant cottage overlooking the
lovely North West Arm. Here Joseph's parents lived
until he was thirteren, and no doubt he owed much of his
love of nature to the beauty of his early surroundings.
He loved to wander by the sea and in the woods
and he grew Up strong and sturdy, but the nearest
sehool was two miles away and he attended very
irregularly. Fortunately bis father was a clever man
and from him Joe learned to use his eyes and ears and
to love reading, so in after life he was able to overcome,
ta a large extent, the disadvantages of bis early want of
education. At thirteen he beganIto, learn printing and
for the next ten years he worked at this trade and
occaionally helped his eider brother in the post office.

s. During these early years ho tried writing verses,
and when lie wvas quite an old man ho stili sometimes
amused himsclf in this way. One poem, written on lis
fifty-ninth birthday, is part icularly interesting because
it tells so much about his boyish days. He says:
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"I'Midst trees, and hirds, and suminier flowers,
Those fleeting ycars wvent by ;

With sports and books the joyous hours
Like lightning seemned to fly.

The rod, the gun, the spear, tho oar,
I plied by lake and sea-

Happy to swinm froni shore to shore,
Or rove the woodlands free,

To skim the pond in winter time,
To pluck the flowers of spring.

'Twaq then I first began to rhyine,
And verses crudo to string.

My next ten birthdays Labor claimned,
And hard I worked, niy so1n;

But stili at somnething higlier aimed
Whene'er iny toit was donc.

I worked the press front moru tilti night,
And learned the types to set,

And earned niy bread with young delight,
As you wilI earxi it yet.

In the duil metal that I rnoved
For many a weary hour,

I found the knowledge that I Ioved,
The life, the light, the power."

Amongst flowe's youthful poems was one on <Melville
Island," where in the old war times French and
American prisoners had sometimes been confined.
Many people thought this poema clever and it attraeted
the attention of the governor, Lord Dalhousie, who
invited the young writer to cail upon hlm.

4. Encouraged by titis success Joe wrote other poemns
and some articles in prose, and at the age of twenty-three
he joined with another young man to buy the weekly
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" Chronicle," whichi tlioy ro-namcd the "«Acadian." Thiis
undertaking cost sorne courage, for young iowe hlad hiad
nb exporionco in newspapor work except as far as the
more printing wvas coicrnod. Howevcr, aftor a year's
trial hoe mvas so we'll satisficd witlî his newv exnployrnent
thiat lie sold bis shiaro in the " Acadiani" to bis partner
and paid more than a thousand pounds to liave another
newspaper, the " Nova Scotian," ail to lîjîseif.

5. Sonie of Howe's friends tlioughit tlîis venture a
niistake, but lic was deterrnined to makoe it a success.
Hie spared no pains iii gathering newvs; lie iîuîself
reported important trials *and debates in the house of
ii.ssemnbly; anîd lie travelled on horseback ail ovor Nova
Scotia in the effort to improve the circulation of his
paper. In tlîis way lie learîît a great deal about the
resources and the people of thîe province.

6. Beingr naturaily fearles-, and outspoken, lie wrote
exactly wliat lie thoughit, aîîd, as both the province of
Nov-a Scotia and tuie towvn of Halifax, were governed,
like New Brunswick, by a set of officiais over wli)m the
people had ne control, there was muchi te criticize in the
inanagreinen t of public affairs. Things were so, contrived
in Hialifax that tlîe poorer people had te pay a niost
unfair share of the taxes, and soe of the officiais, in
charge of the poorhouse and jail. actually cheated the
unfortunate ininates of propor food. At Iast sorne one
wrote te the " Nova Scotian" complaining, that within
tlîirty years the miagistrates of the county of Halifax had
chîoatod the peopie of at least thirty thîousand pounds.
Believing tho accusation to bu true, Howve published the
letter, and tue inagistrates in Ca rage had Iiiirî tried
for lihel
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7. If tliey could have foreseeîi al], tiiey would probably
have beeni af raid to take tiiis step, but thicy fancied they
hiad Howe at tlieir iiercy. Tlie Iawyers thouglht the
saine, and flot one of thiein would try to defcnd inii.
Nothing daunted, Howve borrowed sonie law-books and
prepared to defend irniself. Wlien the day of trial camne
the court-rooin was thronged, and Howe whio hiad neyer
before nmade a speech in public, spoke for si--c hours, show-
ing that the charges against the i.agistrates hiad been
made with good reason. Ainidst breathless silence, the
jury pronounced hiiin "Not Guiilty!"' Then the assernbled
people gave a great sitout of 'joy, wichel -%as taken up by
hundreds outside the building, and hoe vas borne to his
hoine on the shoulders of lus adinirers. Tliey feit that
they could not hionor him enoughi for luis bold stand in the
cause of righit and freedom, and all that day and the
next Halifax kept holiday, w'hile bands of music and
processions of sleighis paraded the streets.

s. Fromi that tinie Howe wvas a power in the ]and.
Soon hoe was elected to the assenubly, w-lure hoe speedily
became the leader of the Reformers, and did good
service by his boldness and plain speaking. In vain
the counicil tried to put hirn and his friends to silence.
Thiey were deterrnincd to be heard, not only by the
governor, but by the queen on hier throne.

9. But when the hot-headed Canadian "'Patriots " took
up arrns the Reformers of the Maritime Provinces coun-
selled patience, and iii those colonies " not a blow xvas
struck nor a pane of gla8s broken." Soine of tlieir
eneinies tried, indeed, to brand thieiin as disloyal, but
f3uch a siander was poDwerless to luarin thern. \Vith
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unfaltering courage they continued the struggle for
reform. Howe, witli voice and pe!I, cheered on his
followers, and wrote long, powerful letters to the British
ministers, urging that responsible government would
prove the best remedy for the mismanagement of
colonial affairs. At first the authorities at home were
afraid to, grant this reformn, lest it should lead to the
separation of the colonies from the empire, but Howe

-was convinced that it would have the opposite effect.

io. At last it seemed that the victory wus won, for
the governors of the provinces were told to give the
public offices to those in whom the people showed their
confidence. But iu Novia Scotia the figlit wus not yet
ended. The governor, Sir Colin Campbell, refused, in
spite of the new rule, to make any change in his council.
This was not to be borne. Though the Reformers on
many accounts Iiked and respected the stern old soldier
they akdfor his recail. This request was granted, but
Sir Colin bore them no malice, and on his last meeting
with Joseph Howe he insisted on shaking hands with
him.

ii. On the arrivai of the new lieutenant-governor,
Lord Falkland, Howe and another Reformer entered
the executive council, though ail the other members
belonged te the opposite party. For some time the old
opponents contrived in some way týo work together, but
at last, the two leaders, Howe and Johuiston, took
opposite sides on an important question of education.
A general election followed, and the people decided
against the side taken by Howe. A littie later the
governor, when making au important appointment,
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neglected bo consuit the two Reformiers in the counicil.
Upon this llowe and his friend resigned. Several years
of bitter strife followed. In tbis Lord Falkland unwisely
took part, and Ilowe, feeling tiiat the governor w~asg not
carrying out the principle of responsible goverumient,
for whieh he had toiled so long, sometimes exprcssed his
indignation in language that cannot be justified.

i?. But brighter days were dawning. Falkland was
recalled, and bis successor, Sir Jolin Harvey, who hiad
been in Newv Brunswick, did bis utmnost bo smooth away
the difficulties in the lvay of reformn; thus the long
struggle ended at last in the comnplete triumph of Howe
and bis foflowers.

is. While the fight, was stili going on, Howe worked
hard bo obtain for bis native province better education,
increased trade, and improved means of travelling by
road, railway and steamboat. He loved old England,
a.nd desired bo bring bis countrynîen more closely into
toueh %vith the mother land. At onîe tinie lie also, Nvishied
bo see a union of the British Ainerican colonies, but
whien, in after years, steps w'ere taken bo unite the
provinces, hie thotight that Nova Scotia hiad not been
properly consulted, a.nd hie opposed the sehemne withi ail
his mighit. He tried first to prevent, aîterwards bo
undo, the union, but, realiz.ing at Iengthi that this was
impossible, hie set himself to obtain for bis province
a larger grant out of the greneral funds raised in
the Dominion. In this lie succeeded, and in 1809
hie consented to beconie a menîber of the Dominion
Governnment.

14. Four years later lie witq appointcd Licutenaànt-
Governor of Nova Scotia, but lie hiad passed only thrc
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weeks at Governillent Huse, when dcath caie suddenly
to eall Iiin away from the scene of lus struggolcs and
triurnphs. Sixice that da> Nova Scotians of ail shades
of opinion have delighlted to pay bionor to bis memory,
and a statue of the great Reformer Il recently been
erected under the shadow of the old Province Building
of Halifax, wvhich in former days so often ecluoed to lus
Voice.



SIR SAMUEL CUTNARD

AND Hi-, STEný-ISrnPS.

iIN THIE sunMmer Of 1838 a sailing-vessel n-anied the
Tyrian lay becalined on the Atlantic. On board shie
had xni-asfilled withi letters for people iii Engliand,
but wliatever reason tiiere wuight be for hiaste she had
beeu obliged to, corne to a deud stop. There was no
wizîd, and withiout it slie wvas lie]pless. Preseuutly as she
lay wvith lier bicg sails haingil liniply frouiniber immêts
another shiip was seen on the horizon noviiuîg withiout
wvind. It'was a strange sighit iii those (lays and we
eau fane the excitemient of the, Tyriaîi's passengers,
amiongst %vlioii were our 01(1 fricnds Joseplh lowe auid
Judgre Haliburtoni. Ne.areri and nearer cainie the other
vessel -with lier long cloud of sînoke belîiid lier. At last
site was %vithin speaking distaince, and< then the captain
of the, Tyriait begg-çed the capta iii of tie, steaunship to,
take lus mxail bags to Eng(l,.i.td for hirn. Hc agi-ced,
and Howe wvent, on board witli thein to have a nearer
view of the Sirius. Soon afterw-ards site wvas again
swiftly ploughing on bier wiay across the deep while, the
Tyrian stili lay like a log wait.ing for a brz.But
the lesson %v-as- uiot lost, on Howe anîd Haliburton. When
they reachied Eriglauid tliey joined Nvith soine, otiier
gentlemen in týying to, persuad.e the British Governrnezut
to take steps to establish a steain muail service across the
Atlantic, and, as %ve shall sec later, thecir efforts were not
in vain. In this story thicy aire not the chief figures,
and to, tell it, properly- we nust go back a good inany
years
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2. In the year 1787 a boy who wus named Samuel
Cunard was, boni at Halifax. His fatiier was a Loyalist
f roin Philadeiphia, a carpenter by trade, who hiad
obtained employment in the royal dockya.rd. Beiiig
lhaidworking and thrifty he waLs able to save enoughi
money to start a sm:tIl grocery store. Meanwhile his
son Samjuel wau growving( iii. The boy went to, sehool
in Halifax, but in those (bLys the schooïs were flot
nearly so good as they are at present, and hie had no
spL cial advantages a.s far -.s education w'as concerned.
He hiad, however, gifts whiclh enabled hlm to make the
best of his chances in life. He w'as strong in mind and
body and was not easily tired, discouraged or put out of
humor. WMile littie more than a child he began to help,
his father in the store and was stili only a young mnan
when lie imiself becali.e a prosperous irerchant.

s. But th.it was not enoughi for him. He %vas so full
of energy that ho could not, contentedly shut himself up
to the business of his shop. By the tinie ho reaehed
middle-ag(re lie had tried inany different ways of nîaking
money. and hiad bocome known as one of the best busi-
ness3 men iii Nova Scotia. He hiad shares in the coal
mines of Picton and Cape Breton Island, and in a hunbl3e-
ingr coxnpany whlmih was at Nvork in lie night~y woods of
Miramichi. lus, Vossels hiad chased the whales in the
cold nort.hcrn soas, and had carried on a brisk trade with
the West Indian Islands. Tie resuit of ail this was that
hoe lxad grown rich, but that, is not the reason why he
deservos to be rcnicnbered by Canadians.

i. Livinig mn a sca- port town and owning ocoan-going
vessels, hoe was naturaUly intercstcd in ail naitters
connectced with the building and %-tiliiiç of ships, and it
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liappened tlîat hie was born in an eventfifl period in the
history of navigration.

6 Different mien, in France, England and Ainerica,
wvere then trying to contrive boats that could be driven
by s9team. instead of sails. After many difliculties and
misfortunes, an American, namned Fulton, launchied a
steamboat on the Hudson, which proved a grreat success.
Soon there wcre steaniboats on otiier European atid
American rivers, includinîg our owvn St. Lawrence, and
people began to, think that steainships could be uscd 0o1
the ocean, thougrh tlîey were troubled wvit1î doubts as to
whether any vessel could carry coal enuhto keep up,
its steam, during so long a voyage. At first they tried
wvhat, could be done withi vessels liaving steani-engrines îand
great sails also, but even these took so long to cross
the Atlantic, and burned so inuchi coal that people could
not afford to send thiein often. At la.st a little Canadian
ship, named the Royal William?î, steanied ail the way
from Pietou to Liverpool without any help froin sails.

G. We liave now come back to the year 1838, and
the Sirius withi which we started. She hiad made lier
first voyage wvestward, froru England to Ainerica, and
just as slie reachied New York liad been overtaken by
another steamship, the Great IVestern. This vessel, whichi
had inade the passage iii fourteen day-s and a fcw hours,
long contintucd to cross and re-cross the occan, tlîough lier
voyages were so expensive that bier owners lost inoney b)3
them. Wlien, a fewv monthis after the Sirius carriedl the
Tyritn's mailbags to England, the British Governinent
began to make arrangemnents f or a regrular mail service
by steain vessels, tic G-reat lVestert company tried to
obtain the contraet. But thecy hiad a formidable rival.
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Samuel Cunard made what appeared to bc a more
advantagreous offer, and the governmnent, agreed to givo
hitn a large suin of rnonoy every year for carryingr mails
between England and Halifax and Boston.

7. It was a bold undertaking. 11e know thiat it would
cost vast sums of moniey to, build the necessary steami-
ships, and hie went to, England to try to, persuade some of
the great merchants and shipowners to help himi. They
were afraid to take the risk. He thon went north to
Scotland, and at lengrth induced some shipowners, wvho
had steamboats plyingr between Glasgow and Liverpool,
to take a share in hiis great enterprise.

& The next step wa.s to build four steamiships to cross
the Atlantic fortmighitly from east to west, and froir. west
to east; and on July Ith, 1840, the first of these, named
the Britaniiia, was9 ready to sail.

9. Nowadays this would be counted a very small
vessel, and it differod in inany ways from the great ships
which now cross the ocean. But to the people gathered
on the quays at Liverpool to see lier start, sue seemed a
most wondorful vessel. Cunard himself wvas on board,
and, wlien after a voyage of eleven days hoe entered the
inagnificent harbor of hiis native town, the people received
him and hiis newv ship withi gladness and pride. After a
few hours' stay, lie wont on to, Boston, and tlierc tho
citizons almost ivent wild witli delighlt. It was late on
a Saturday eveningr whven the 13f ni4 stearrned up to,
hor wvharf, but excited crowds wero gathcred ail along
the water front, and grcat guns t.hundercd a noisy salute.

io. Throc (iays later a public banqjutt was hield in hionor
of Cuîiard and of flic establishmîent of the mail service
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by steam between the 01(1 W'orld ani thie inw. Nor -%vas
that ail. It seemedj as if tho Bostonians could not do
enoiigli to show tliirjoy)3. Suoeof tlwlui ve Culiard a
valuable presont o£ silvor plate. He also, received eigh-
teen l1und(rýd invitations to dinner, or onougrl to kecp
him dining out every day for nearlly fi ve years.

il. For cabout ton years Cunard's company owvned
nearly ail the steamiships on the Atlanitic. After tlit
many other linos of steauiboats wore ostaljlislied. Now
there are thousands of steai vessels afloat, buit the grreat
"Cunard Liners " are stili amongst the fincst of the
"ocean grey1houinds."

i?. From the first, Cunard and bis associatos tcok the
utmost pains to inake their vossels coinfortable and salfe
as well as swvift. For maniryemoas thoy wore able to
boast that they had nevor lost a passongor, thougi, of
course, they could flot guard agaist ail nîishaps. Once
a strange accidoent lhappom(,d. The Seythit ran ixito
a wvha1e. The whale w-as kiflod otitrighIt, and the
ship wvas so mueh injured that it had( to put baek to
Liverpool.

13. To the disappointnîont of Cunard's towiixsp)ople
he did not long m nake, Halifax the chief st.oppiing-p! aee
of his steaniers, and, after a few ye.-iis, New Yoirkç
became the Ainerican hoadquar-ters of thlw he called
by his name. Ho Iiiixnself wvent to live ii En.glauld,
where he (lied in 1865. A fev yoars earlicr lie id
received fi-oi Quoen Victoria the title of brxt
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Tnz CONSERVATIrE L.EADlER.

1. IN THE sketch of Howe's life mention was made of
his great rival, Johinstoni, but lie deserves more than a
païssing Word.

2. Twelve years older than Howe, lie did not, enter
public life, quite so soon. Like Howe, lie was the sonl of
a Loyalist, and w-as always anxious that the connection
between the mother country and the colonies should not
be broken; like himi, too, he served Nova Scotia long
and faithfully, but here the resemblance between the
two men ends. Johniston saiv xuch. to, defend and
admire in the old order of things, whichl Howe worked
so untiringly to overturn. For years they were the
leaders of opposite political parties, and in character,
manner and appearance thiey differed as widely as in
opinion.

a. James W. Jolinston was born in the year 1792, at
Kingston in the Island of Jamaica. His fathier wvas a
doctor who hiad previously been a captain of the New
York volunteers, had fouglit in the Revolutionary War
and had suffered lieavy losses through his faithfulness
to his sovereigu. This gentleman married an Austrian
lady of noble birtli, and lie limiself claimed a riglit
to the titie of Marquis of Annandale. But the question
was neyer carried into the courts of law, and neither
lie nor lus son James ever bore the title.

ï. When very young James was sent from his West
Indian home to be educated in Scotland, and before lie
rejoined his famiily they had removed to Nova Scotia.
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He followed them thither, ard, deciding on the profession
of law, entered the office of a lawyer at Annapolis. At
twenty-three he was called te tie bar and began practic
on his own account at Kentville, but doon removed to
Halifax.

r,. Amongst the lawyers of that town lie soon made
his mark. Hie was quick te see the weak and strong
points of a case, had rare powers of persuading or
obliging even an unwilling witness te tell what he
knew, and could speak se, as to touch the hearts of his
hea.rers, fire theni wvith enthiusiasm or kindie them with
indignation. Added to these gifts ho had the stili more
valuable qualities of energy, patience and perseverance.

e. Hie seen made his way te the front rank in lis
profession, and for sorne time after he had, passed his
fertieth birtliday ho seemas te have had ne ambition eut-
side it. In the year 1835, memnorable as that of Howe's
trial for libel, Johnston accepted the governiment office
of solicitor-general. Three years later, at the wish of Sir
Colin Campbell, lie became a inember of the legisiative
and executive counicils, and almest at once was
recognized as the leader of the Conservatives. 'When
Sir Colin wvas blamed by the Reformers fer his negleet
to make the changes in his council, te which the British
ministers had consented, Johnsten defcnded him warmly,
and at a great meeting, held in Halifax, te discuss this
question hoe and Howe met for the first time on the
samie platform. Both spoke well and strengly, but they
Iooked at almost everything froma entirely different
standpoints.

7. However, as we have seen, they endeavored a few
months later, at the request of the new geverner, Lord
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Falkland, to work together ats inembers of thie govern-
ment. Their diflbrences were so grreat tliat it is more
surprising thiat tliey were able, for several years, to sit
at the saine couneil board thian that the attenipt at
compromise should end at last in a violent rupture.

8. On thie education q1uestion thiere wecre special
reasons why tlie two Irien slîould take positions far
asunder. Howe, largely self-educated, wvas anxious to
give tAie best possible c-hanices iii life to lads, who were
at once clever .tnd poor, and lie thiouglit tliat one good
college could be conducted at less expense aîîd rendered
more efficient than several sînali ones. Johinston, on
the other hand, thioughi also %vislîfuI to place a good
education within reach of ail die children of Nova
Scotia, hiad a special desire to secý the mniiiisters of the
chuirch to which lie belonged well-fitted for thieir duties;
and it appeared to imii that the separate collegres
already establislhed in connection with the different
churches would be better able to do good work thian
one general university. Jolinston lIad been brouglît
up iii the Church of iEngland but hiad af terwards joined
the Baptists. I-iglily educated limself, lie desired to
have a wcll-educae.ted iiinistry, anîd for iiianv ycars lie
wvas one of the most earnest supporters of the Baptist
Collegre at Wolfville. On tlhis iatter of education the
people hield wvitliIî iin rather than with Howe, and the
latter at, lencgth grave up the struggle.

9. In the year 1843 Johinston resigned bis seat in the
legislative couiieil, and was elected to thie assem'bly as
mnember for Ainiapolis, wlhich lie continued to represent
for twenty years. Sitting in the sanie chaînher lie again
and again crossed swvords w'ith Howe, and during thie
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years when the plan of respoflsille goverrnient was
being, worked out iii practical shape, there was nany a
stormiy scene ini the bouse.

io. But Johinston w'as by no ineans opposed to ail
reforin. For instance, -whcin hie was liead of thec govern-
ment hoe passcd an act providing tlîat ini a general
election aIl the voting, shiould take place on the saine
day, and this lias done inuch. to put a stol) to the
disorderly scenes that often occurre1 wliex roughi fellows
couid travel. from one polling place to another. H1e
also did a very useful piece of work for the province in
arrancring a difflculty which hiad ariseli concerning the
minerals of Nova Scotia. Throughi a grant made by
George IV to his brother, the Dukze of York, P. company
claimed tic ownership of ail the mines of coal and
other mnineraIs in the province. But, in 1857, .Jolmnston,
and one of the leadinc Liberals, nanied Archibald, wvent
to EngDçland, and after mucli trouble arranged with the
coinpany to give up their clainîs to ail unwvorked ines.
By this agreenient, the righit to the wealth hidden
beneath. thecir soul was secured to the people of Nova
Scotia, and it happened soon afterwards that goîd was
discovered iu the provilnce.

ii. Like 1-owe, Johinston w,%ag anxious that the tie
with the mother country should not be broken, and
that the British North Ainerican colonies should be
united, but a few years before the confedoration of
the provinces, Jolinston retired froin political life and
became a judgre. H1e was thon 71 years of age. Nine
years later lio went te the south. of France, hopingr that
a change of climate mighit benefit Iiis failixîg health.
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12. On Howe's death, in the following year, Johnston
was offered the position of Lieutenant-Govertior of Nova
Scotia. He accepted the honor, but while making
preparations to return home again fell iii and wa.9
obliged to, give up the idea of becoming governior. A
few months later he died at, Cheltenham, in England,
leaving behind him an honorcd memory as a, Christian
gentleman and a Christian judge.



SIR FENWICK WILLIAMS
TiEE DEFEND.ER 0F KARS.

L. WILLIAM FENWICK WILLIAMS was born at Annapolis
in the year 1800. He was thie second son of Thomas
Williams, barrack master at Halifax, and was a great
grandson of General Amherst, who hiad cominanded the
British troops at Louisbourg, in 1758. Ris eider and
only brother was a soldier wvho Nwas killed at the
battie of New Orleans in 1815. William chose the
same profession, and after attending King's College
at Windsor wcnt to the Royal Military Acadeniy at
Woolwiclh in England.

2. In 1825 Williams obtained a commission in the
Royal Artillery. Soon afterwards lie was sent as
special engineer to Ceylon, and did his work there so
well that lie was afterwards chosen to help the British
amba.ssador te settie certain boundary disputes bctween
Persia and Turkey. During this time hie had to endure
much hardship. Hie wvas obliged te live in a teut,
though the exposure made hlm iii, and was attaeked
several times by foerce bauds of robbers. Wlieu this
task was doue ho was kept in Turkey by other duties;
thus he gaiued a knowledge of the people aud their
ways whicli afterwards stood him in good stead.

3. During these years trouble betweeu Russia and
Turkey always seemed to be threateuing. The Czar of
Russia, anxious to enlarge his dominions iu Asia Minor,
wau thouglit to be watching for an excuse for war. But
the English) Goverument, iiot, -wishing to see the power of
Russia increased in thiis way, directed Williamns to do
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his utmost to prevent an outbreak. For several years
his efforts were successful, but at last a struggle could
be averted no longer, Iu 1853 began the Crimean War,
iii w'hichi the Frenchi and Britishi took part -%vith the
Turks against the Russians. The Sultan of Turkey
could not be trusted to, liold his own and in 1854
Williamns wvas sent as Britishi Commnissioner to take
charge of the Turkishi forces in Armenia.

4. The British were particularly anxious for the safety
o? two largre forts in Arieîia, at Erzeroum and Kars.
Thiese were supposed to have been recently strengthened
by the Turks, but WVilliamns found thein in a shocking
condition.

5. At Kars, out of au arniy of thirty thousand men at
ieast ten thousand hiad died of disease froin overcrowding
and bad food. The rest wcre ragged and hialf-starved.
The liorses belonging to the garrison were almost too
weýak to stand. There w'as sca«.rcely any ammunition in
the city and inýo entrercluients lhad been inade. Ail this
was the fault of the worthiless officers, whomi Williamns
found iii coinniand. Tley spent their time in drinking,
and robbed thieir men not only of their pay but of the
very clothing, sent to keep thern warm.

,6. But whien Williains appeared on the scene ail this
was changed. He absolutely struck terror into the
liearts of the good-for-uothing pashas, for lie seexned to,
be- everywhcre at once. He drove out the officers froin
the great biouses tliey occupied, and turned thiese into
conifortable <juarters for two or thiree hundred niea. He
pounced-to use bis ow'n w'ord -ou the " black doilgh"i
given to the troops for bread, aud "«fell upon the caw.p-
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kett1es " to see what sort of soup the " thieving colonels"
were giving thiem.

7. Soon he could report that "hIere, within range of
my eye, ail fear and obey me; " but lie could not reach
the authorities at Constantinople, aiîd thiey neglected to,
send him. necessary supplies.

8. He spent the winter at Erzeroum, straining every
nerve to be ready for the Russians in the spring. Mean-
while a young Englishman, Captain Teesdale, was trying,
under bis orders, to, improve the state of the arniy at
Kars. Williams thought well of the common soldiers,
often praising them. for their bravery and thieir willing-
ness to, work, but many of those at Kars were country-
men who had been pressed into the army against their
wills.

9. For weeks they were kept digging trenches and
throwing up earthworks tilt Kars was well-defended on
every side. But its strength was to be severely tested.
In the spring came news that a nîiighty Russian army
was advancing against it, Williams hiastened thither,
and with the hielp of three Englishi officers and an
English doctor, prepared to, hold the city by means of
the feeble Turkishi troops.

le. The Russian general, Mouraviefi', was a bold
experienced soldier, ever on the watelh to catch the
defenders of the city faltering -n, thieir guard, aiid for
weeks the Englishmen could scarcely venture to take
rest by nighit or day. Withiin tue entrenclîments were
enezities everi more to be dreaded than tie RussiaJi liosts.
Thiese were disease aiti starvation. " The d1ays of al
beleaguered places are auznbered," wrote Williamns, early
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in August, "without bread and forage no inan or beast
eau fitrht.>'

n.Withi fire and sword the Russians laid waste the
country for miles round Kars. Tighiter and tig-hter
they drewv their Unes about the city, but Williams held
on grimly at his post, hoping against Ilope for relief
that was neyer sent. Soine of his wretched soldiers
deserted, but the general severely punislied those who
were caught attempting, to escape.

12. Late in September the Russians mnade a terrifie
onsiauglit on the defenees. For seven hours the battie
raged, tili thousands of the besiegers lay dead about the
batteries they had fought so furiously to capture. At
last they gave i"p the struggle, and the hearts of the
defenders beat higli with hope.

ism But, alas, they Nyere doomed to disappointment.
The Russians beaten, but deterniined as ever, kept
dogged watch over Kars; and after the beleaguered
garrison hiad suffered nearly two inonths' more of awful
famine, newvs came that no help wvas to be expected;
then Williams surrendered.

14&. Mouravieff treated him and his soldiers with
noble respect, and, ever afterwards, Williams counted
the Russian general as one of his best friends.

15. For his çrallant defence of Kars Queen Victoria
made Williams a baronet, and gave him a pension of
a thousand pounds a year. The newspapers of the
Empire were filled wvitli his praises, and honors of ail
kinds were showvered upon hini. The Liegisiature of
Nova Scotia, proud that the province coul dlaim the
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hero as her son, voted him a sword beautifully wrought
of Nova Scotian steel.

le. Some years after this, in 1859, Major-General
Williams was appointed to, the commiand of the British
forces in North America. In 1865 lie becamne Lieu-
tenant-Governor of Nova Scotia, a position %NIiicl lie
lield tili Confederation. The rcînaining years of his
life were ahnost as changeful as his earlier days, and
ho lived to be, a very old man, dyingr in London iii his
eighty-third year.



SIR JOHN THIOMPSON
PREMIER OP TEEB DomuNioN.

1. IN TE days when the liero of Kars was winning a
glorious naine in far-away Arinenia, there was in his
native Nova Scotia a littie ten-year-old boy, who was to,
serve the queen and the Empire as truly as the great
soldier, though in quite a different way.

z. John Thonîpson was born in the city of Halifax in
1844. Ris father had some employmnent under govern-
ment, and was assistant-editor of Howe's newspaper,
'The Nova Scotian." Mr. Thompson bas been described

as an accoinplished gent)leman, and a good writer, and his
littl -son received most careful training. H1e was sent to
one of the public sehools, and as a schoolboy was not
regarded as being in any way remarkable. Afterwards
however, when, at the age of fifteen, he entered a
lawyer's office, lie began to show signs of the thorougb-
ness and capaeity for bard work, whicb marked himi in
later years. H1e had to do much copying of tedions legal
papers-work wbieb is now done on the typewriter-but
that did not prevent bis doing bis utmost to, master the
me.aning of the legal ternis and the principles of his
profession. Between five and six years were passed in
this liard toil, then, tbougb barely twenty-one, he was
called to the bar. H1e was a slight, delicate-looking
young fellow, withi a shy manner, and like niost lawyers,
had some time to wait before people were willing to
entrust him. witb their business.

&. In the midst of his Iaw-studies he had found time to
learn to, write sborthand, and he was thus able te, add
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something to the liftie lie earncd froin bis flrst cases.
Soon he begaii to report the speeches made in the
assembly, and in that way lie learned much that proved
very useful to him whien lie himself became a member of
the house. For several years he was reporter-in-chief to
the assembly, and during that Lime he worked especially
hard, for his fathier's health was failing, and John often
sat up far into the night to do a porLion of bis work in
addition Vo bis own.

4. At twenty-six, John Thompson married a young
lady, who was a member of the Roman Catiiolie churcli,
and about a year later he too joined that church.

5. By this time the shyness of bis manner was
wearing off, and he was beginning to take a notable
part in public affairs. For several years he was an
alderman of the city of Halifax, and in 1877 wvas sent
to the assembly by the people of Antigonish. Another
year passed and he becaie Attorney-General of Nova
Scotia, and one of the recognized leaders of the Conserva-
tives of the province. Ris next step upward was Vo the
position of Premier of Nova Scofia, but this he only
held for a fcw wceks, as his party was beaten in the
general election iimmiediately after bis acceepting office.

6. Thompson wvas a soniewhat, sulent, reserved man,
who lacked the gifts of stirring speech and the graces of
maniier that niake it easy to gather a large following.
Moreover, there wvas rnuch in. pa-rliainentary if e that dlid
not suit bis tastes. Thus his friends were not surprised
whien they hieard that, though only thirty-eight, lie hiad
retired froin politics to become a judge of the Supreine
Court of Nova Scotia.
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7. lie was, it is sai(1, the youngest judge in ail Canada,
but even those miost stroiily opposed to hin in polities
thought hirn a very clever lawyer, and believed that lie
was well-suited for his iiew position. He hiated deceit
and untruthfulness above all things, and the wrong-
doers of Nov,,a Seotia soonl discovered that Judge
Thompson ineant to, do ail in his power to, put down
roguery and crime. Cruelty to the weak and heipless
was another t>hing that specially stirred his indignation,
and those provcd guilty of such conduet found him a
stern judge, indeed. But thougli lie was thus "Ia terror
to evil doers " lie was not by any means a hard mian.
He gave liberally to the poor, and those who knew himi
best, found Min always kind and warm-hearted. Lady
Aberdeen lias told alittie story, whidh shows several of
his good qualities very plainly. Once a woman, whose
savings hie hiad invested many years before, came to, tell
hi that the nioney w'as lost. He could not hiave been
held responsible for this, but thiinking that the mis-
fortune was due to lis advice lie managed withi some
difficulty, for lie was neyer a ridli man, to replace the
whole suin out of his own pocket.

&. During the years lie sat on the benchli e spent
niany hours a day in studyiing law. He wvas wishiful to,
hielp others to study, too, and took a great interest in the
foundliing of a lawv school in connection with Dalhousie
University at Halifax. H1e gave to it not oiily inoney
but time, Iecturing to the students without chiarge.

9But hoe did not long rcxnain a judge. In the
yecar 1885 Sir Johin Macdonald, the great Conservative
Premier of Canada, askcd bun to take the position of
Minister of Justice for the Dominion. This wva a higli
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and unexpected honor, for Judge Thompson had neyer
sat in the Dominion Parliainent and Nvas not well known
outside his own province, Hie soon won the respect of
men of ail parties, however, though in the fine years,
during whicli he was a inember of the Domiion
Governrnent many a violent political stormn swvept over
the country. Unfortunately some of these arose, out of
matters connected withi religion, and somne unwise people
Vried to set the people of one province against those of
another and Vo, stir up the Roman Catholics against the
Protestants. In spite of difficulties Thomnpson did bis
utmnost to see that justice 'vas fairly mcted out to ail,
and thoen, as throughout the rest of his life, neyer
spared hlinself trouble in (bing the work lie hiad under-
taken. For instance, after lie wvent to Ottawa lie began
to learn Frenchi, tliinking that he oughit to understand
the language wvhich is spokien by so rnany Canadians.
He also miade a point of sceingr with bis ow'n eyes the
condition of ail the prisons which wvere under his charge
as Minister of Justice. With this objeet lie nmade a long
journey, in 1887, throughi Manitoba, the Northi-west
Territories and Britishi Columnbia.

io. On the death of Sir John Macdonald in 1891, Sir
John Thompson (.as lie hýad thoen becomie) w"a, asked to be
prime minister. At that tiîne lio refused, but accepted
the position about a ycar and a lialf later.

ii. It is, of course, impossible to give an account boere of
the work done by Sir John during these Inter years of
his busy life. Helping to arrange disputes w'ith tlie
United States, Voiiing liard to simplify and improve the
criminal Iaws, laboring Vo, bring about in Canada a
meeting of representatives of ail the Britisli colonies, he
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constantly tried to put into practice his helief tijat "lHe
who serves Canada serves the Empire> and lie whio serves
the Empire serves Canada as well."

12.Hle worked so bard that hie injured his health, and
in the autumn of 1894 decided to take a brief holiday
in the hiope that rest and change înight do him good.
With one of bis daugrhtcrs hie went to Italy; from there
hie went to England to be sworn in at Windsor Castle as
a member of the Imperial Privy Council. The ceremony
took place on the appointed day, but hie had hardly left
Queen Victoria's presence wben lie was suddenly called
into that of "the King of Kings," passing away with
scarcely a moment's warning.

13. Ail honor was paid to the dead statesman alike by
the queen and hier people. His coffin " was crowned
with laurels by bis sovereign's own band," and wvas
" borne across the ocean by one of Britain's proudest
warsbips."

14. At the funeral service in the Cathedral of St. Mary
at Halifax representatives of ail parties, classes and
creeds were present. Together they joined in singing
the funeral hymn, beginning

Now the laborcr's taýsk is o'er:
Now the battie day is past;

Now upon the farther 8hore
Lands the voyager at last.

Father, in Tby gracious keeping
Ldeave we now Thy servant sleeping.

And together they marched in the long procession that
followed Sir John Thompson to bis grave in the Holy
Cross Cemetery.
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SIR WILLIAM DAWSON
THE GEOLOGIST.

1. TUE, great Canadian geoiogist, Johin Williami Dawson~,
was born in 1820. He wvas the son of Scotch parents, who
had settied at the littie town of Pictou, in Nova Scotia.
His father, James Dawson, had ianded iii the province
'with offly a guinea in his pooket, but at the time of
William's birth lie was, a prosperous merehant and ship-
owner. Four years later hie suffered heavy losses inIihis
business, and though he struggled bravely to pay ail he
owed, years passed -before hie succeeded in throwing off
this burden. Indeed part of his son's first earnings was
devoted to the repaymient of somne of these longstanding
debts.

2. This trouble and others saddened the life of Mrs.
Dawson, but in spite of this shadow on their home,
William, and a younger son, James (who did not liv.- to,
grow up) had a very happy childhood. In thieir rambles
through the woods and explorations of the sait pools left
by the tide, their father was often their companion, and
lie encouraged their love of collecting, and their interest
in flowers, birds and strange sea-creatures.

s. William found that littie quiet corner of the ivorld
full of wonders, but ià was not easy to get answerýs to the
questions that puzzled him. Hie was fortunate, however,
in hiaving as his first teacher a gentie Scotch lady, who,
if she could not tell him ail lie xished to know, had a
deep sympathy with bis thirst for knowledge. Ris
experiences when lie grew oid enougli to be sent to the
grammar school were not quite so, happy. The hours
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were long, his lessons liard, and his companions rather
rougrh. He did not mix mucli with thiese othier lads, but
spent his play-hours in reading and collecting for bis
littie museum.

4. Ris speelal interest, in geology arose in a curjous
way. Haif buried in a bank near the sclioolhouse was a
soft easily-split rock, from whieh somne ingenious boy
liad discovered that hie could eut siate pencils for himiself.
William Dawson, of course, wanted to have home-macle
siate peneils, too, and one day when lie was eutting away
with his knife at a bit of the rock lie was surprised to see
upon it a blaek miarking of the shape of a ffern. Digging
deeper into the rock, lie found other marked pieces.
Mlueh wondering how thiee strange patterns coula have
come into the stone, lie eonsulted his parents. They
could not tell him, but lis father advised himi to go to
the Master of Pictou .Xeademy. To the boy's deliglit,
this gentleman took hlm into the college museum, and
there sliowed hinm pieces of rock ivith the sane kind of
wonderful markings, fromn England and Cape Breton
Island. He also explained to him how the leaves had
been buried in sof t mud, wliieli liad af terwards liardened
into stone. Thus, at twelve years old, Williami had his
fl'rst lesson in geology, and the miaster put some of bis
fossils, as the marked stones are called, on the shielves
of the inuseum.

6. Aft.er this lis scliool-fellows eeased to laugli at
William-'s interest in rocks and shelis, and lie seardlied
for fossils along the ciifs, and even in the lieaps of
liînestone brought to Pictou for building. Hie found
the remains of inany plants and sea-creatures, and,
being ever on the watch to lcarn from books or people
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knowing more than he knew himself, he soon pickied
Up much knowledge of that wonderful history of the
earth, whichi may be read in its rocks and soils.

e. In (lue time lie entered the college, and though
hie wvas proud to, put on the scarlet gown then worn
by the students of Pictou, hie wvas even more delighited
to have the privilege of using the books iu the library
and the specimens in the museum. Besides studying
Greek, Latin, and the othier subjects of the regular
course, lie took as many extra lessons as possible.
These covered a wide variety of subjeets. He studied
draxving and elocution with teachers who came for a
time to his native town. Hie also lcarned the art
of preparing specimens of birds and inseets for the
museum. Later, at a time when hie thoughit of
becorning a minister of the gospel, he studied Hebrew.

7. When only fifteen hie ivas sent by Iiis father on
business to Boston, and this first long journcy-made by
stage-coach and sailing vessel-was, of course, an event
to be remembered. By visiting different collection-- in
Boston, William added something to his kiiowledge of
natural history, but probably this trip to the great
city wvas of less intcrest to, the youngr geologist than
a long, deligrhtful day hie spent alone amongst the
strange coast-cliffs of Cumnberland Bay. Here he saw
different kinds of rock resting one iupon another in
clearly marked strata, and amongst theni were beds of
coal, fossil plants, and sandstone " casts " of extinet trees.

8. Iu the year folIowving his visit to Boston lie
delivered liis first scientific lecture before the Literary
and Scientitie Association of Pictou. He had already,
however, often taken part in the debates of this society.
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9. James Dawson had given to his sons ail the educa-
tional advantages in bis power, but as far as his favorite
studies in natural science were concerned William was
alrnost entirely seif-tauglit until bis twenty-first year.
Then lie went for a few months to Edinburgh University.
In the following summer lie was fortunate enough to
meet two famous geologists, Sir Charles Lyell and Sir
William Logan, both of whom were hienceforward bis
firm friends.

'o. In 1846 Dawson again crossed the Atlantic. He
sailed in a large timber-laden vessel, expecting to be
able to send letters borne f rom Canso. But the sbip
was driven out of ber course by a great storm of wind,
and did not touch land tilI, after an unusually long
voyage, she reaehed Seotl1and. Meantime, nexvs had
travelled to, Pictou that a timber-laden vessel bad been
wrecked on the Magdalen Islands, and William's parents,
giving bim up for lost, wrote the sad tidings to bis
Scottishi friends. Thus when lie at last appeared he was
received like one risen from tbe dead. He passed
another happy winter of study at the university, and
in tbe spring returned to NG-.-n Scotia witb a Scottisb
lady as bis wife.

ii. Two years later Dawson gave a course of lectures
in Halifax in connection witb Dalhousie College. This
led to bis being asked by Josephi Howe, thea Provincial
Seeretary, who had known him £rom boyhood, to becomne
Superintendent of Education for Nova Scotia. Dawson
consented rather regretfully, and for tbree busy years
lie travelled up and down the province, holding meetings
&AJd trying in every way lie could tbink of to improve
tbe system of education. Many of the sebools were in
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a woeful state. Dawson found one "in the bush," which
had been put up without the use of a nail or a pane of
glass, and which was 60 ill-provided with books that the
teacher had to give Iiis reading lessons frin old news-
papers. Many of the teachers had not reccived proper
training, but Dawson succeeded in establishing a normal
sehool wliere they could be trained.

12. In 1855 he left, Nova Scotia to becorne principal of
McGili University in Montreal. 11e held this positioni
for thirty-eight years, and saw the number of students
grow f romi eighty to over a. thousand. Heart and soul
he gave himself to the task of extending the usefulness
of the university on every side-to woxnen as well as
men-but ho did not shut huînseif up froîn other
interests. H1e was an earnest worker in the cause of
Christian missions and of the Bible Society, and for
years he held a Bible class on Sunday afternoons for the
students and citizens of Montreal.

13. Besides ail this lie neyer ceased to try to increase
his own and other people's knowledge of the structure
of our earth and of the animais and plants that lived
upon it in the ages before the history of man began.
11e wrote niany books and papers, hoe discovered fossils
hitherto unknown, and altogetiier bis work was so
valuable that bis name becaine known by those
interested in scier-ce ail over the world.

14. 11e was the first president of the Royal Society of
Canada, which was founded in 1881 by the Marquis of
Lorne for the encouragement of literature and science in
the Domninion. Two ycars afterwards Dawson was
knighted,
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»&. Owing to, failing health lie resigned lus position at,
McGill Unuiversity in 1893, anld six years later, on a
Sunday inorning in November, passed, peaeefully away.
Sir William Dawson was one of the greatest of Cana-
dians, " fit," it lias been well said, " to be the exainple of
the thousands of young mnen who frequent, a university,"
for lie wvas as remarkable for gentleness, kindness and
courtesy as for perseverance, firmuess a.nd courage iii
meeting difficultie8.
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